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I. INTRODUCTION

The mouse’s small size, relatively short life span, proficient

reproductive capabilities, and susceptibility to microbiological

or chemical agents make it an appropriate animal model to

investigate problems in many diverse disciplines, such

as embryology, ethology, geneticsi gerontology, microbiol—

ogy, and oncology. The mouse‘s small body size makes it pos-

sible to maintain many mice efficiently and economically;

however, this characteristic makes administration of drugs,

collection of biological specimens, or performance of surgical
procedures a challenge.

The objectives of this chapter are to ( 1) describe procedures

for restraint, administration of drugs, and collection of biolog»

TERRIE L. CUNLIFFE-BEAMER
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ical specimens or physiological data; (2) outline surgical pro~

cedures and appropriate anesthetic and postoperative care; {3)

{licence advantages and disadvantagee of alternative ways to

perform the same procedure; and {4) provide references that

contain detailed descriptions of unusual procedures.

Commonly used procedures and lost; common procedures. for

which descriptions could not he found in the literature are

described in detail. In cases where good descriptions of un«

usual procedures are available in the literature, the reader will

he referred to the original articles. Before attempting many of

the procedures described in this chapter, one should review the

anatomy of the area in question and practice the procedure on

an anesthetized or dead mouse. Even though laboratory mice
(Mics numerous doriresrs‘czisl can be handled or restrained with~

out the administration of drugs, one should not substitute physw
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18. BIOMETHODOLOGY AND SURGICAL TECHNIQUES

ical restraint for analgesia during procedures that result in more

than momentary pain. ‘

II. HANDLING, IDENTIFICATION, AND

RESTRAINT

A. Handling

Juvenile and adult mice are caught and picked up by grasping

the base or middle third of the tail with fingers or smooth

tipped forceps, Aggressive mice often climb their tails. in order

to bite fingers or forceps. Once caught by the taili the mouse

can be restrained for examination or injection by placing it on a

table or cage lid, grasping the loose skin behind the neck and

Fig, I.
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ears with thumb and forcfingers and holding the tail against the

palm of the hand using the fourth and fifth fingers (Fig. 1). if

the mouse can move his head from side to side, fingers may be

bitten; however, by pulling the skin on the neck too tight, the
inouse’s airway is compromised.

Forceps {9—10~inch smooth dressing forceps} are an excelm

lent way to manipulate wild, aggressive mice. Adult mice are

caught by grasping the cranial third of the tail (Fig. 21 Mice

should be lowered} not dropped, into a cage and released as

soon as their front feet touch the bedding. Pregnant female

mice approaching parturition or very large mice, e.g., homo-

zygous obese (some) or diabetic (dares) mice, should be han—

dled gently and supported, if necessary, with a hand under

their feet. Young mice {less than 2 weeks of age) are picked up

by grasping the loose skin over the neck and shoulders with

forceps or thumb and forefinger, or by scooping the litter into

                                          

             
 

 

  

     

 
  

 

  
  

  
 
  

  
 

  
   

  
 

 
   

      
                             

       
     

   
    

 
      

 
 

 

   
 
  

 
                                

                                                     
             

           
              

            
 

  
 

 
 

       
     

  
     

          
 
 

      
  

 
      

             
                
       

 
 

Restraining a mouse by hand. (A) and (B) Proper finger placement. (C) Fingers are located over the mouse‘s shouldersc rather than behind neck and 
ears. The mouse can turn around and bite. (D) Excessive traction on the skin can c take the mouse. Note the protmding eyes.
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A B

Fig. 2.
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C

Restraining a mouse using forceps. (A) Proper placement of forcepla. {B} This mouse is too big to pick up over the shoulders. Forceps are grasping
hair, not skin, and the hair may be plucked out by the weight of the mouse. {C} The tail slides through forceps if they are placed too close to the tip of the tail.

the palm of your hand. Newborn litters should be returned to a

nest. not scattered throughout the cage, alter they have been
handled.

Bi identification

A variety of methods have been devised for permanent, or

temporary identification of individual mice. Permanent identi—

fié‘ation methods include metal ear tags, notches (Dickie,

19’35), toe clipping (Kumat, i939; Dickie. 1975), tail Clipping

(Dickie, 193’5), tatooing {Schoenoome at at, l97?; Green-

liam, [9?8; Avery and Spyket‘, l9??), and freeze marking

(Farrell and inlinston, 19’?3l. Duben U968} deviated a binary

number system of tee clipping and ear notehing that permitted

individual identification of over l,000,000 mice Temporary

identification of individual eugemates can be achieved by dye-

ing for of albino or dilute mice with food coloring, Clipping or

plucking unique patterns in the for, or marking tails with indel—

ible markers. The first two methods permit identification for

l~2 weeks; ink marks disappear in [“2 days.

C. Restraint

Restraint devices for mice have been made in many shapes

using a wide 1tiariety of materials: hardware cloth {Oda and

Miranda, l9?6; Ci‘ispens and Kaliss, 1961), leather {Lawson at

(25.. 1966), plastic tubing (Mylrea and Abbreoht, 196?),

30-501nl plastie syringes {Lukasewyez, 1976; Fumei‘ and

Mollett, 19%), metal dose ayringe (Jones, 1963* radioisotope

shipping containers {Boutelle and Oper, 196?), scissor handles

(Liebenberg er a!” 1980}, and Plexiglas or metal (AI-elitileta,

l9??; Billings, i96’i; Boggs, 19%; Chamolin and MCGiIl,

196?; Kaplun and Wolf, l9?‘2; Kelghley, 1966; Mulder, 19239)

(Fig. 3). Most of these devices; were designed to facilitate tail

vein injection, collection of blood or irradiation. Regardless

of the material, the device should prevent the mouse from

turning around, have adequate air holes for ventilation, and

should be easily cleaned and disinfected.

Wild mice (Peromyscns sppq Mos coroii, etc.) present spe—

cial challenges for even the moat routine animal care pro-

cedures. Forceps are mandatory for handling wild mice. in

addition? one should consider using red light (Fall. 193’4),

working at odd hours when the animal room is quiet, and

building a high-aided box or ehote (Wallace, l968).

III. ADMINISTRATION OF DRUGS OR OTHER

COMPOUNDS

A. Topical

Topical application of compounds to depilated skin of the

tail, ear: or the body of normal or genetically hairless mice,

eg, Kirstin, menu, is an easy procedure. It is more difficult to

prevent the mice from licking the area and ingesting the com-

pound. Various devices. have been developed for this purpose:

Elizabethan collar (Eiuheber et- nl., 196?“), Plexiglas box an

plied with collodian {Nixon andReer, 1W3), glass tube over

InnoPharma Exhibit 1100.0006
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Fig, 3. Restraint device» (A) Plexigtan hint for tail bleeding. EB) Haird-
wnre cloth and cork mouse holder. (C1 Plexiglas cylinder for irratlintinn in tail
vim: injection.

the tail {Jennings er (ii. HEEL or at hotly bandage (Bryant and
Bernard. 1955: Seihert and PnllartL 19?}; Sedlat‘ek er all.

193’0).

13‘ Per 05?

The easiest, but least accurate. way to administer compounds

pm“ as is In mix them in the food or drinking water. However.

it‘ the compound impartn an unpleasant flavor to the food ur

Willi?!“ loud or water eonsumptinu is often drastically reduced.

In one study water consumption decreased 43% following the

adrlitim (if oxytetrncyclino to the drinking water {Stunltartl r3:

nit, 19?} l; the problem was eliminated by Flavoring the water

with unernne, However; bottles; of drinking water flavored with

sugar should be replaced at least twice at week because of rapid

405

bacterial gruwth. If accurate drill administration til" a num-

ponnd is; required. a feeding needle (Clark and Harland 1909}.

dose syringe {Shani a»: a?” 197tlli or continuous intragnstr’e

intitixinn system (Waynl‘orth er a!” l9???) should be used. Suew

ecsslul per 0); administratinn of compounds requires thorough

knowledge of the anatomical relationships of the orophm‘yt x

and deft touch because the esophageal orifice ‘unnnt bi: earn 3*

observed in the living mouse €Maceda~$obrinho e: at, 39%;}

(Fig. 4’}. The mouse is restrained 83 shown in Fig, 1A. and the

feeding needle is; introduced into the left diastemn and gent v

directed caudally toward the right rnrni of the mandihlc. At thin

pnim, the mutant: usually begins to swallow and the teeth: g

lififldlti can be gently inserted into the esophagus (Fig. 5). l

intrngttstrie administration of the compound is desired. the di~~

umeter of the feeding needle ur the tube shntlld be smal

enough to pass through the esophagus where its diameter mm

rows near the heart. The length nl‘ the feeding needle or tube

Can be estimated by manning the distance l’rnm the hunt: n

the lasst rib. Extending the mnuse’s neck to form a straight line

between esophageal orifice and the cardiac sphincter algn facil-

itates; intrugastrie administration of compoundsi

 
C. Subcutaneous Injectiun

Subcutaneous injections (SC) 01" Lil—2.0 ml per adult mouse

are made into the loose skin over the neck or flank using at 20-

to Eowgauge l/yl-ineh needle (Fig, {3). The needle should be

inserted into the skin 'xitw Viz-inch caudal to the injection site and
then advanced through the subcutaneous; tissues to the injection

Site in order to minimize leakage ui‘ the injected material onto

the pelage. Subcutaneous implants; have been used to maintain
trzutsplantahle tumors. create culture chamberu (Arinx IQBL

dinetemo
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to n 9 tin

d to st em <3

Fig. 4. Anatomical relatinnnhips of the ot‘ophurym.
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Fig. 5. littragantric intimation. (n) Feeding needle and restrained mouse

prior to insertion of the feeding needle. {13} Inserting the feeding needle into
the left (liastema. (c) Completing insertion of the feeding needle into the
fitomach.

induce minors (Prelim and Knrnik. 1W9). culture endocrine

organs in vii-e (Krohn, 1963), or test materials for dental pros»
thesis {Russell et (33., 1939). Anesthesia is administered if the

implant requires incision of the skin with sciesors or use of a

large iii—gauge trocar.

TERRIE L. CUNLIFFEwBEAMER

 

 
foot pact

so

it:. scum

. it:w

ngt 6. Injection Sites in the meme. iv, intravenous; ip‘ intrapcritoneel; sc.
subcutaneous; im, intramusculun

I). Footpad Injection

injection into the velar aspect of the foot pad is; used to elicit

immunological responses. Up to 0.05 ml of inocola can be

injected into a hindpaw (Nelson, 19?3}, and the response can

be easily measured (Pearson ct 6:1,. [971) (Fig. 6).

E. Intracranial Injection

lntrncranial {ic} injection of suspect material into infant or

weanling mice is used as an in viva assay for neurotrophio

viruses. Neonates are restrained with forceps; weanling mice

Should he anesthetized. The needle {El-gauge for neonate, 22—

to 24Mgauge for weanling) is inserted through the eltin over the

midsection of the parietal bone slightly lateral to the central

suture; this; avoids puncture cf the sagittal or transverse venous

sinuses. The neetlle is gently rotated until the bone is pene»

(rated. Then the needle is advanced to a depth of 1M4 mm,

depending upon the size of the mouse. Approximately 0.015

and 0333 ml can be injected intracranially into neonatal and

weanling mice, respectively (Johnson, l9?4; Murine Virus Di-

agnoetic Laboratory, $9338}. Solutions injectccl intrncranially

should be as near body temperature as possible, and after injec~

tion mice should be kept warm to reduce the possibility of
shock.

A technique for intracistemal injection into the cistema mag

:12: of conscious mice was described by Uede er all. (19?9). A

specially modified 2?-gauge needle was used to inject 10-90
ul. lntraeet‘ehroventricular injection of hormones or other

pharmacologic agents into specific areas of the ventricles re—

quires stercotaxic placement of“ the neeclle as described by

Delaney et all {19?8) and Holman {1980). Several Stereotoxic

InnoPharma Exhibit 1100.0008



18. BIOMETI‘IODGLQGY AND SURGICAL TECHNIQUES

atlases of the mouse brain (Krueger, l97l; Lcllninnm 19M;
Montemurro and Bukelow,‘ 19'32; Sidinan er «3., 19'31} are
available. '

F. Intramuscular Injection

intramuscular injections {im} are usually avoided in the

mouse because of the small muscle masses. The rate of absurp~

lieu of aqueous solutions is similar following intramuscular

and subcutaneous injections {Bagged1 Will). lf necessary, im

injections of {M35 ml or less may be made into the nnterulateral

thigh muscle}; (quadriceps femoris grnup) using a 22« to 26»

gauge iii-inch needle (Fig. 6). '1“he needle should he directed

away from the femur and sciatic nerve.

G. Intraperiluneal Injection

To avoid puncturing the stomach, spleen. or liver intre-

peritoneal {in} injections at" up to 1.0 ml are made intn the

lower right quadrant of the ventral abdomen (Fig. 6). The

mouse is restrained as shown in Fig. 1A, and the hendler’s

wrist is rotated until the mouse’s head and body are tilted in a

downward direction, allewing the mouse‘s abdominal viscera

tn shift cranielly. The needle (23- tn Zn-gauge ‘xfi—‘fz—inch) is

then inserted through the skin slightly medial tn the flank and

cranial to the inguinal canal, advanced cranially through suh-

cutaneous tissue for 2—3 mm, and then inserted through the

abdominal muscles. Care should be taken to amid penetrating

the prepntial glands in the male mouse. ’l‘he needle and syringe

should be held parallel to the mouse‘s vertebral column in

order to amid accidental retroperltoneal or intrarenal injection.

Further snurees of errer using intraperitoneal injections have

been outlined by Lewis er al. U966} and Hamilton e: nz’.
{196?}.

H. Intrathoracic Injection

Unless experimental nbjecrires mandate intratheraeic injec-

tion, intraperitoneal injection is preferred because it is easier

and less lineardous (no risk of pneumothorax or punctured

lungs), and absorption rates are similar. lntrathoracie lnjeo

lions, if necessary are made at approximately the midpoint of

the chest using a slightly bent Vadneh LEE-gauge needle inserted

at an angle between the ribs {Simmons and Brick, l93’G).

I. Intravesenlar Injectiun and Cannulation

1. Intraarterial Injection

In certain procedures such as angiography, intrnarterial in‘

jection may be necessary. lnjectinn into the femoral artery

dill?

using a Vzwineh 24—gauge needle has been described (Simmons

and Bricle [9?0}. and techniques for carotid cannulation

(McMaster; [941; Sugnuo and Nnmura, l963a) can be adapted

for intraarterial injection. To assure intraarterial intention,

anesthesia is performed and the artery is exposed through a
skin incision.

2. Intravenous Injection

lhe lateral or dorsal tell veins are the usual sites for intra—

venous injection in mine (Grim, 19nd) (Fig. 6}. Devices to

restrain mice for tail vein injections are described by Crlspens

and Kaliss £3961), Champlin and McGill (196?). Boggs.

{1938}. hillings {1967}? Pruner and Mellett (£913), Ltlksse~

wycz {19?6}, Mylrea and Abbrecht {196?}, and Nickson and

Barhulis 0948). Tail vein injection is easier if the veins are

dilated by warming the tail for 5_ 10 sec. in ajar of warm water

{Barrow 1968}. or warming the mouse for SWIS min. in a jar

heated by a dfiwlOf} W light hull) {Simmons and Brick. l9'llll.

If necessary, tourniquets devised fro n a wound clip applicator

(Bez‘gstriim, 197%} or a hypodermic syringe and thread {Mime

sian. 1980) can be used to ecclude t2 il veins. In albino or gray
mice. the tail veins are visualized as thin red-blue lines cents

ing along the top (dorsal tail vein) and bottom {ventral tail

vein). Tail vein injection of mice wi h pigmented tails is mere
difficult than injection ol‘ mice wit nonpigmented tails. Se—

pending upon the‘sizc of the mouse a 26« In 3ll~gauge 1/53“ to {/2—

inch needle is used. Other sites for intravenous injections ini
clude the external jugular vein {K‘ssel and Leuitau. l953l.

dorsal metatarsal vein {Nnhunaga at at, 1966), sublingual

vein {Wayni‘orth and Perkin. 1969), and ophthalmic: plexus

{Pinkerton and Webber, 1964). Strgicul exposure of these

veins is not required.

 
3. Vascular Cannulatinn

The dorsal tail vein has been the usual site for intrareuuus

cannulation in mice {Cdnnér et 51]., l980; Moran and Strauss,
1980; Rhodes and Patterson. 19759); depending upon the reel -
ique, anesthesia may or may not be required. Tail rein can»

wins should be protected by bandages or splints.
The jugular rein is also aceessihle for intravenous cannula»

ion after the "mouse is anesthetized and placed in dorsal or

dorsolateral tecumbancg. After the skin is prepared for sur-

gery, n l~crn paratnedian incision is made from the mauuhrium

o the rami of the mandihle. The eaudomedial edge of the

arotid salivary gland is dissected free, exposing the jugular
vein and its fascial sheath. Incision of the fascial sheath ex.—

oses the jugular vein. The cannula can be inserted or direct

injectinns can he made into the jugular vein using a 30«gauge

needle. The volume injected should not exceed 0.1 to 0.2 ml.

Dostainjection hernerrhage is controlled by gently compressing

he jugular vein with the end ol‘ the salivary gland as the needle
is withdrawn from the vein.
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Procedures for cannulation of the common carotid artery

have been described by McMsster (19413 and Sugano and

Nomurs {1963a). After insertion, chronic carotid or jugular

cannulas are routed subcutaneously across the lateral surface of
the neck and exteriorized on the dorsal inidline between dorsal

borders of the scapulac. The abdominal aorta can be cannu-

lated using the technique described by Weeks and Jones

{1960). Exteriorized cannulss should be protected by a light

weight body bandage. In some instances, a stanchion-like cage

may be advised.

J. Medication of Neonatal Mice

Medication of neonatal mice is complicated because of their

small size and the dsm’s tendency to reject or cannibalize

offspring that have been handled excessiyely, Up to 0.1 ml

may be administered orally through a piece of plastic tubing

inserted over a 3G~gauge needle. Subcutaneous injections of

approximately 0.1 ml can be made over the neck and shoulders

using a Exit-inch 30-geuge needle (Gibson and Becker; 1967’).

leakage from intrsperitoneul injections (Oflfiwfll ml) is ntiniu

mined if the l/Sw to iii—inch 30—gauge needle is inserted into the

skin parallel to the right femoral vessels and advanced sub»

cuteneously until the lower right abdominal muscles are pene-

trated. intravenous injection of the neonatal mouse is difficult.
Several authors have recommended the anterior facial yein at

the level of the lateral canthus of the eye (Anderson or at,

1959: Barnes et (33.. l963; Billingham and Brent, 1956} or the

transverse (sigmoid) sinus (Barnes er m2, l963). The latter

injection site may be used until the mice reach lS—ZG days of

age. lntrncardiac injection of newborn mice with up to (3.05 ml

using 30~gauge needle has been described by Grazer H958)

and Postnikova (1960}. lntrscraninl injection of neonates has

been described previously (Section RE}.

The best defense against rejection or cannibalism of experi~

mentally manipulated newborn mice is gentle handling of both

neonate and dnm. It is also helpful to select multipnrous

females that have successfully reared a litter and have demon-

strated satisfactory maternal behavior, to select docile strains

or stocks, and to separate dam and litter while the litter is being

handled. Plastic gloves should be worn or an odor~rnusl<ing

agent {perfume} may he placed on the dsm’s nose and on the

neonates to prevent them from acquiring or recognizing human

scent. After injection or surgical manipulation any extravsu
sated blood is removed and the neonates are returned to their

nest. East and Parrott {1962) described several surgical and

postsurgical procedures for neonatal mice. Additional sug-

gestions made by Libbin and Person {1979} for neonatal rat

surgery can be applied to the mouse.

TERRIE L. CUNLIFFE-BEAMER

IV. COLLECTION OF BIOLOGICAL SPECIMENS

Sections ‘v’l, Vll, and Vlll should be consulted before at-

tempting some of the more complex procedures described
below.

A. Bile

Chronic cannulatinn of the bile duct of mice has been de-

scribed, in detail, by Becker and Plan (196?). Adoption ol‘

routine liver function tests for use in mice was described by

Anonymous {l962} and by Casals and Olltsky (1946).

B. Blood

Many techniques for collecting large or small amounts of

blood from mice have been developed.

1. Orbital Sinus

lv’enous blood can be easily obtained from the orbital sinus.

The mouse is placed on a table or cage lid in lateral recumben—

cy‘ and its body is restrained against the table using the palm of

one hand while the thumb and forefingers of the same hand

restrain the head and gently open the eyelids to expose the eye

A microhematocrit tube or small bore Pasteur pipette is insert-

ed through the conjunctiva of the medial canthus and is di-

rected medially into the orbital sinus by quickly rotating the

tube from side to side (Fig. '3}. The eye is not danianged

because the tube passes under the eye. Reluctant blood llow

can be improved by raising or lowering the tube. This tech—

niquc is usually performed on anesthetized mice.

After the required amount of blood is obtained, the tube is

withdrawn and bleeding sunlly ceases. If necessary, hemor~

rhage can be controlled by direct pressure applied over the

eyelids. Small amounts o“ blood (39-80 ul) can be obtained

from orbital sinuses of nice as young as 14—16 days of age.

Larger amounts of blood {0.5 ml) can be obtained from orbital

sinues of older mice if tubes containing anticoagulant are used.

Orbital bleeding can be re entcd within hours if the amount of

blood removed at any one time is relatively small An alterna-

tive approach to orbital bleeding involves restraining the mouse

in an upright position, as s own in Fig. IA and B, and entering

the venous sinus via the lateral ennthus. This method provides
less control over sudden iovcments of the mouse’s head and

increases the risk of corneal lacerations. Further descriptions

of the technique can be found in articles by Cate (1969). Riley
{ lgfillli Stone (1954) and Simmons and Brick (19’303.
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Fig. 3’. Orbital sinus bleeding. (2!) Correct angle for ingenion oflhe micro

hematocrit nine. (h) Incorrect angle: Mierohemntoerit lube will lnccrate the
eye. {0) incorrect angle: Micrnhematoerit tube presses against the orbital
boners am} (lees not enter the orbital ainus.
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2. Tail Veins and Arteries

’l‘ail veins; and arteries may also he used as sources of blood.

Tail bleeding is facilitated by immersing the rail in warm water

or warming the mouse for 5—H} min in a cage covered by a

goose neck lamp with a 50~100 W light bulb. Hepztrinization

of the mouse prior to tail bleeding also increases the yield of

hlooacl {Lewis e! 523., 1936}. One technique involves amputating

the lip of the rail of an anesthetized mouse with a scalpel blade

(Stoltz and Bentlall, 19%). Another technique involves; incis-

ing the skin and ventral artery and veins; of the rail rtpprox~

imately 0.5—2 em from the base of the tail with a razor blade

(Fields and Cunningham, IETNJ; Lewis. er (15., 19%). One-half

to 1 ml blood can be obtained using this; technique. Small

amounts of blood can be aspirated from tail veins following

insertion of 30-gauge needle attached to 0.5- to 1.0-ml syringe

(Gl‘ice, 3964}. The latter technique is; time~eonsuming com»

pared to previously described methods.

Blood samples obtained from the orbital sinus and the tail are

significantly different with respect to hematoeril and red and

white blood cell counts but are not Significantly different with

respect to differential leukocyte count or polychromntic red

blood cells. Less sample to sample variation in the above hern-

atologienl parameters is observed in blood obtained from the

orbital sinus compared to blood from the tail (Sakaki :3: 03..
1961).

3. Jugular Vein

Unadulrel‘ated venous bloorl can he obtained from the ingulnr

vein by modifying the jugular injection teehnique of Kassel

and Levitan {1953), or by surgically exposing and severing the
jugular vein {Ambrnn :2! (£23., 1951).

4. Abdominal Aorta or Brnchial or Carotid Arteries

Unadulternted arterial blood can he obtained from the ab—

dominal aorta {Lushhough and Moline, 1961), hraehial emery

(Young and Chambern, WW), or carotid artery {Ambrus :2:

nl’., 1951). All of the above procedures require anesthesia and

result in the death of the mouse with the possible exception of

carotid artery bleeding as cleserihed by Ambrns er of. (1951}.

5. Heart

Large amounts of blood can be obtained directly from the

heart using any of several different techniques. The technique

described by Falahella {996?} utilizes manual restraint of the

unanestheiized mouse and insertion of a 20-gauge needle at-
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tached t0 polyethylene tubing through the midwntratl thorax
into the heart. Plowman aimsthcsia should be administered

pritir to cardiac: puncture. The antisthetic of chalice for 0:111:30

iiOi’i {if bloat} for hematolagical exaiiiiiiatioq is Ether because it
does not affect hematoeritt red blood call count, white blood

(mil mum. or tiiflitrtrntial cell counts (Gricei 1964}. Cardiac:

puncture through the tii‘iterior theracic apszture (if anesthetized

:iiice was described in detail by Frahkerihttrg {1979}. A third

technique described by Simmons; and Brick (19750) involves

dorsal rectimhant restraint of the anesthfitizeci mouse and pen—

etratioh of the tharax through lhfi: diaphragm under the xyphoicl

cartilage slightly to the left if the midlinc with a 20- to 25«

gaugt: 1-inch needle attached in a l— to 22-1111 syringe. The

needle and syringe are elevated WG—30" fmm the horizontal

axis of the sternum (Fig. 8}. in a fourth technique described by

Cuhitt and Barrett (197%), the heart is exposed via an incision

in the ventral tlmmic area and blood aspirated tiirectljg from the

right ventricle. Unlike the three foriiisr techniques, this last

technique resulta in the death {if the mouse. Data presented by
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Ctihitt and Barrett {19%) indicate that hIOOti collected using

0pm and 01036:] thorax methads is not identical.

C. Basie Marrow

Small ariiounts of bum: marrow may he aspiratsd from the

ilium (Sundherg and Hodgsam 1949}, tibia (Sundberg and

Hodgson. 19319), or stemehrae (Pilgrim, l963) of an anesthe-

tizetl mange. Aseptic technique must: ht: observed if sterilt:

marmw {)I‘ repeated samples are desired. Largm‘ aim-aunts of

bone marrow are hbtained by flushing or aspiratiiig the marrow

from the excised shaft of a disarticulatecl femur from a recently
killed amuse.

I). Feces

Most mice urinate and defame: as; soon as they are f6"

attained, and 1—3 fecal pellets can be obtained. Alternatively,

 

      
  
 

 

.1

in!"93“
Fig. 8. Cardiac puncture. (a) Position 05' the aiiQstlictixecl mouse prior to insertiun (if the hypodermic needle through the skin and diaphragm. (b) Dissected

specimen: Cm‘rcct angle at’ insertion 0f the needle. f c} Dissected specimen: incorrect angle ul‘insrsrtiim of the: needle results in the needle passing over the heart.
((1) Dissected specimen: incorrect angle (if insertion of the needle regults ill the needle passing under the heart and passibly penetrating the aorta. vcna cam. G!"
lung.
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placing the mouse in a clean bedding—free cage or plastic cup

for l—3 hr usually results in the acquisition of small amounts of

fresh feces. Metabolism cages may be used to collect larger

amounts of feces; over a 24min period (Rucldidge and McKen»

tie, '1980). However, all of the preceding methods potentially
expose feces to urine. Uncontarninated Feces can he obtained

using anal cups {Ryer and Walker, 19’31) or plastic bags and

pipe cleaners (Roerig et at, 1980).

E. Lymph

Chronic cannulatioo cf the thoraic lymph duct caudal to the

diaphragm was described by Beak and Woodruf’f {1965),

Gcsner and Gowans (1962), and Shrewshnry 0958). Success-

ful execution of this procedure requires patience and meticu—
lous attention to detail.

F. Milk

Mouse milking “machines” with single or multiple teat cups

have been described by Feller and Boretos 096?}, Elaboration

(1974), Kahler (1942), Mchrney ct at. (1964), and Nagasawa

(19:19). Prior to milking, the lactating telltale is; separated from

her litter for 842 hr. and mammary glands are washed with

warm water. Milk flow can be stimulated by injecting 6.25 U

oxytocinfkg body weight subcutaneously (Nagasawa, 19'39} or

0.4 IU Pituitrin {Parke Davis Conipanylt’kg body weight intro-

peritoneally {MeBumey er of” 1964) a few minutes before

milking is attempted. The vacuum pressure of the milking

“machine“ is adjusted to 104.0 cm Hg, with rapid pulsation

being necessary to achieve maximum milk yield. Peak lacta~

tion occurs between the twelfth and thirteenth day postpartum

(Planrahan and Bisen, 19'31). Mice can he milked several times

during the day and yield CHILI .0 ml per mouse (Kahlcr, 1942:
Mcfiuruey .9! 0L, l964}.

G. Peritoneal Cells

Peritoneal cells can be harvested by aseptically lavaging ab-
dominal viscera with 6—15 ml warm isotonic saline or Hanks

solution. The skin should he depilated and then decontami—

nated with "30% alcohol. The lavage solution is injected

through a 19~gauge needle into flank just anterior to the cox~

ofemoral joint (Nashed, 1936) or into the umbilical region

(Chambers, 1913}. Seventy to 90% recovery of injected fluid

is expected. Anesthesia may or may not be required depending

upon the volume of fluid injected, the skill of the operator and

the temperament of the mouse.

43!

H. Pulmonary Cells

Pulmonary cells can he haryeated by hronchopulmonary lay-

age of anesthetized mice (Mauderly, l9??, or Merlin er at,

limit, An inhalant anesthetic is administered via laryngeal or

tracheal cannula; wash volume should be predetermined for

individual mice, but approximately 0.7 ml is used for adult
mice.

I. Ova and Sperm

I. Ova

Collection of mature oya depends; upon accurate identifica«

tion of the stages of the estrous cycle of the female mouse. The

estrous cycle was described in detail by Bronson er al. ( 975),

and photographs were presented by Champlin at at. {l9l’3}.

Ovulation can be induced by administration of gonadot “oping

to the procstrus female mouse {Fowler and Edwards, 195?;

Hoppe, 1976}. However, age and strain markedly influence

the female mouse‘s reenonae to exogenous gonadot 'opins

( Gates, 1971). Ova can he collected by excising, the ovary and

oviduct from a recently killed or anesthetized mouse aid in—

serting a Bil-gauge Krinch needle attached to a 0.5 to l—ml

syringe filled with a warm isotonic solution into the distal end
of the oviduct. The ova are flushed from the oviduct tl rough

the ovarian bursa into a watch glass (Gates. lg'il; Hoppe and
Pitts, 19’23).

 
3. Sperm

Sperm can he obtained by electroejaculating male mice

(Scott and Drink, 1959), expressing the vas deferenc tSnell et

at, 1944}, or mineing the epididymis (Southard er (33., l96§}ot‘

a recently killed male mouse. Secretions from the vesicular

and coagulating glands coagulate electroejaculated semen un~

less these glands have been previously excised. Coagulation

does not occur in semen obtained by expreaaing the yas defer-

ern; or mineing the epididyniis. Sperm used for artificial ineerttM

ination should be kept warm in a 5% {:03 environment. Vari-
ous media or solutions have been recommended as diluents

(lloppe, 19%; West er of” WW}.

3 . Urine

Most mice urinate as soon as they are restrained by hand.

The spontaneously voided urine can be collected in a test tube

held in the right hand while the mouse is being held in the left

hand. Urine samples also may be collected in connnercially

available or homemade metabolism cages {West ct 6d,, l9i8)

or in plastic bags held in place with a pipe cleaner harness as
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described by Rocrig er oi. { MSG) Evaporation or degradation

of urine can be reduced by immersing the specimen bottle in

crushed ice (West or at. 19238}, or adding toluene, thvmoh

formalin (Cotes, l9’l‘4), or mineral oil to the urine sample.

V. ASSESSMENT OF PHYSIOLOGICAL STATUS

A. Blood Pressure, Heart Rate, and Respirator}r Rate

Blood pressure of mice can be measured directly using car—

otid cannulation and pressure diaphragms -{Sugano and

Nomura‘ l963a) or indirectly using occluding cuffs around the ‘

tail {Van Nimwegen er mi, 1973) or hindleg (McMaster,

1941). Return of circulation following release of the occluding

cuff can be assessed by visual observation of the capillary

circulation in the clavv {McMastcr, will}. or use of pho—

toelectric cells (Van Nimwcgan er £22.. 1883) or ultrasonic flow

meters (Newman and Looker, l972). In addition, Weeks and

Jones (1960) technique for direct measurement of blood pres-

sure in rats using aottic cannulas appears adaptable for use in
mice.

Heart rate is measured using electrocardiograms or phono—

grams (Richards or at. 1953} or estimated from recordings of

blood pressure. Respiratory rates of mice are measured using

clectromvograms of the diaphragm (Sugano and Nomura,

l963b,c), pneumotachograms with glass face masks or tra-

cheal cannulas {Sugano and Noniura, 1963b,c). or a light de-

tector system (Seven. 1980). The first two procedures require

anesthesia of the mouse; the lust procedure utilizes a restraint
tube and an ununcsthctizcd inouset

B. Food and Water Consumption

Mice quickly scatter powdered or pelleted feed and, thereby,

frustrate attempts to accurately measure food consumption.

Powdered diet or pellets can be dispensed inside the cage in

screw capped specimen jars with a as to !Admit hole drilled in

the lid or modified beverage containers (Dunn and Stern,

1938). The mice have free access to food in these systems. but

spillage and contamination with urine on feces are not com~

pletely controlled. Systems for more accurately dispensing

granulated feed or powdered or pelleted diets have been de—

scribed by l’iunzikcr (1975), Morcllo and Nicholas {£969}, and
Koerker 0974). All of these feeders are constructed from read—

ily available materials, and spillage or contamination are con—

trolled to varying degrees. Spillage can also be controlled by

adding agar buse,‘e.g., 4% carrsgcenan (Kuhn, 1965)) or for—

mulating the diet as a gel.

Accurate measurement of water consumption of a group of
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mice in a cage requires a drip pan located under the drinking

tube to catch drips as mice play with the tubes or as valves

leak. Water consumption of individual mice caged in groups

can be measured using a radioisotope label in the water {Tova

and Clapp, l972). Also, various electrical devices have been

designed to monitor feeding or drinking frequency (Murakami

and lmai, 193‘5; Saito and Talcahashi, 9’39; Sigdcstad of oil,
£914}.

C. Neurological Examination

Neurological examination of mice is difficult because of
their small sizes Careful visual observation of mice with sus—

pected neurological defects is mandatory Suspected vestibular

abnormalities can be confirmed by placing a mouse in a pan of

warm water and watching it swim (Hurley, I968; Erwav ct m1.

196’91 Normal mice instinctively know hovv to swim and hold

their head above water. Placing reflexes can be evaluated by

lifting the mouse by the back of the neck and tail and then

lowering the mouse onto the top of a table. Normal mice reach

for the table as soon as they see it and spread their toes when

their feet touch the table. When picked up by their tails, nor—

mal mice abduct their hindlegs and spread their toes. Mice

with neurological defects tend to adduct their hindlcgs and curl

their toes. Horizontal rotating rods may be used to detect dis“

turhed equilibrium or muscular weakness (Seaincr and Peter

1969; Fuller and Winter; 19355). Grip strength, cxtensor re—

sponsesl and muscular strength can be evaluated using the

miniature ”bench presses” described by Cube and associates

{Cube and Tilson, 19‘38; Cabc cf (52., 197%} Open field tests

may be used to screen for subtle behavioral deviations (Spvkcr

or mi, 197?). Procedures to assess visual or auditory ca-

pabilities of mice were reviewed by Fuller and Winter {19:35}.

Higashi er at. t 19‘29} described an apparatus that permitted

recording of elcctrocncephalograpbs in the free-moving
mouse.

I). Miscellaneous Techniques

Body temperature can be measured using a copper—con»

stantan thermocouple inserted in the colon to a depth of 3 on":

(Barnett. 19:36). if the mouse is hold by the tail and the forefoot

remain on a flat surfaces body temperature remains constant;

however, immobilization by the tail and scruff of the neck

tends to depress body temperature (McLarcn, 1961). Total

body volume of a mouse can be estimated by using Boyle’s

law and displacement in water {Uchida e: nth; lQ‘B). Methods

for determination of oxygen metabolism of mice are described
by Mayer er til. (1950) and Furukawa or of. {1966). References

describing other miscellaneous techniques can be found in the
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following bibliographies: Snell and Hummell 097:3} and Cass

er (2!. (1960}.

- VI. ANESTHETICS

Many environmental and genetic factors alter the inouse’s

responses to anesthesia. These factors act through induction or

depression of liver microsomal enzymes or other less well-

defined physiological mechanisms. Factors that alter sleeptime

following barbiturate anesthesia include cleanliness of the cage

(Vesell at 513., 1976) type of bedding (Cunliffe~Beamer cf 01.,

1981; Ferguson, 1966; Vesell e! (11.. 19%), sex (Westt‘all et

at, 1964}, strain (Vesell, 1968; Jay, 1955; Nebert and Gel-

boin, 1969), age (Vesell, 1968), environmental temperature,

animal density. diurnal variation (Davis, 1962), and sensory

stimulation (Vesell, 1968). Examples of effects of different

beddings on barbiturate sleep-time are included in Table 1.

General principles of anesthesia of laboratory animals, in»

cluding mice, have been discussed by Taber and Irwin (1969),

Green (1979), and McIntyre (1971). Regardless of the anesw

thetic selected or its route of administration, the depth of anes—

thesia must be accurately assessed in order to avoid problems

associated with too much (depressed respiration, death) or to

little (lack of analgesia, poor muscle relaxation, struggling)

anesthesia. In mice, depth of anesthesia can be judged by

failure to tliclt whiskers and ears in response to a puff of air
(indicates minimal sedation), absence of eyelid or corneal re—

flexes {variable and hard to assess], failure to withdraw foot or

tail in response to a pinch (indicates surgical anesthesia) and

respiratory rate (dangerously depressed if less than 10 in 10

sec). irrespective of the anesthetic: selected, toe pinch and res-

piratory rate are the most consistent indicators of depth of
anesthesia (Taber and Irwin> 1969; Greene and Peder. 1968;

Torin and Sturdce, l972).

Anesthetics can be classified into two basic groups according

to the route of administration. These groups are inhalant and

injectable anesthetioslnhalation anesthetics are in two basic

Table I

Effect of Bedding on Pentoharbiral Sieeptimes in Two Strains
of inbred Male Mice    

Sleeptimc {min}

  Bedding C5?BLI61 DRAKE}

Mixed hardwood l35 : 6 161 i 9

White spruce :23 j: 5 164 1' [0
White pine 85 i 4 121 t 6
Red cedar 56 i 3 "IS 1‘ 5  

t‘ Adapted from Cunliffe—Beainer at at. (1981}.
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forms, gases (carbon dioxide and nitrous oxide) and volatile

liquids (ether, enflurane, halothane, and methoxyfiurane). In
the past few years the hazards of exposure of personnel to

waste anesthetic gases have been documented (Whiteher and

Rock, 1978}. individuals using inhalant anesthetics for labora

tory rodents should not ignore these potential hazards because

most systems designed to administer inhalant gases to mice or

rats use face masks, jars, or other nonrebreathing devices that

maximize the degree of anesthetic gas loss to the surrounding

environment. One of the simplest ways to reduce exposure of

personnel is to place the anesthetic system inside a fume hood

or construct a scavenging system that connects to an exhaust
rent.

A variety of methods for administeration of inhalation anes—
thetics to mice have been devised. Ether can be administered in

covered jars (Fig. 9), but the mouse must be removed as soon
as it is anesthetized. Edwards er at. (1959) describe an ether

chamber equipped with a hubbler that vaporized the ether.

Tarin and Sturdee (19792) describe a system using a homemade

vaporizer that administers methoxyflurane to two mice simul-

taneously. Nonrebreathing systems for administering halo-

thane or methoxyflurane have been described by Dudley e! at.

t l9?5), Manderly (1975), and Smith et at. {1973), These sys—

tems utilize commercial yaporizers. A self~contained anesthet-

ic chamber using soda lime to absorb exhaled carbon dioxide

and a fan to circulate the methoxyflurane is described by

Mulder and Brown (19?2). Anesthetic chambers have also

been described by Boutelle and Rich {1969), Hagen and Hagen

{1964), and Heidi (1978). Green (1979) summarizes numerous

articles describing very simple or very complex apparatuses

designed to administer inhalation anesthetics to mice. laife and

Free (1973) describe a simple endotracheal intubation tech»

nique for rats. This technique may be adapted to large adult

GLASS, METAL. OR
ALUMINUM FOIL COVER

SEQ-ml or lDOQ—mi
BEAKER

ELEVATED HAR DWARE
CLOTH FLOOR

COTTON BALL DAMPENED

WlTH ETHER

       

Fig. 9. Components of an ether jar.
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mice. It a vaporizer is attached to the positive pressure respira—

tion system developed by Siegler and Rich (1963b), this sys—
tem could be used to administer inhalation anesthetics to mice.

lnjectabie anesthetics for mice are usually administered in-

traperitoneally. Many injectable anesthetics, egg, pentobarbi-

tal, fentanyl, and chloral hydrate, are subject to United States

Federal laws and drug enforcement agency regulations regard»

ing storage, records, and disposal.

A. Analgesics, Sedatives, and Other Preanesthetic

Medications

I. Analgesics and Sedatives

Analgesics and sedatives have not been widely used in mice,

although they can be used in combination with other drugs to

produce neuroleptanalgesia (Section IVE). Dolowy or at.

(1960) administered chlorpromaaine prior to pentobarbital in

an effort to reduce postanesthetic mortality. Large doses of

chlorpromazine (2.5~50 mgi’kg intramuscuiarly) were required.

Taber and Irwin (1969) suggested that the dose of chro-

promasine should be reduced to 5— 10 mgtkg subcutaneously in

order to avoid tissue irritation. Barnes and Eltherington (1964)
list recommended doses for mice of most of the common tran»

quilizers. C. J. Green (1975, 1979) concludes that diaaepain at

a dose of 5 mgr‘kg intraperitoneally is an excellent preanesthe

tie for mice and it has no effects on the cardiovascular system.

Intraperitoneal injection of diazepam is recommended (C. J.

Green, 1935) despite the fact that this drug is in an oil solution.

Morphine causes stimulation rather than analgesia in the

mouse, especially at doses approaching 100 mgfkg sub-

cutaneously (Chen at n!.. 1966; Lumb, 1963). Barnes and

Eltherington (1964} list the analgesic dose of morphine for
mice as 7.0 mgfkg subcutaneously.

2. Atropine

Preanesthetic administration of atropine to reduce respiratory

secretions, especially in conjunction with ether anesthesiai has

been advocated by several authors. The recommended dose of

atropine varies from 0.01 mgrmouse (Sjodin at til. 1963),

0.04 mgtlrg subcutaneously (Tarin and Sturdee, 19°32;

Weisbroth and Fudens, 1972), 1.2 ingz’kg intraperitoneally

(Delaney er (IL, 193’8), to 10—20 mgikg intraperitoneally (Tab-
er and Irwin, 1969).

B. Hypothermia

Hypothermia is an excellent way to induce anesthesia in

neonatal mice. Neonates (3 days of age or less} are removed, a
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few at a time. from the nest, placed in a dry plastic ice cube

tray or on a paper towel and transferred to the freezing com-

partment of a refrigerator (East and Parrott? 1962; Woolley and

Little, 1945). The cooling time varies between 6 and 12 min.

Anesthesia is complete when respiration is barely perceptible,

response to stimulation is absent, and pink color is lost. The

neonates are then removed from the freezer and placed on a

cold glass plate. The surgical procedure should be completed

within 3 min; repeating the cooling process is not advised.

After surgery is completed, the neonates are revived by wann—

int them under a lamp and stimulating respiration by gentle

handling. They are returned to the nest as soon as breathing is

regular and pink coloration is restored. Silva and Gras (1979)

compared ether, pentobarbital, and cryoanesthesia (hypothen

mia) in neonatal Swiss mice undergoing thymectomy. The

percent survival is significantly increased in neonates thyntcc—

tomized under cryoanesthesia compared to neonates thymec-

tomized under ether or pentobarbital anesthesia. in addition

they reported increased survival of cryoanesthetized neonates

whose dams were anesthetized with pentoharbital during

postoperative recovery of neonates compared to neonates re-
turned to unanesthetized dams.

C. Local Anesthetics

Local anesthetics are not widely used in mice. Lidocaine

hydrochloride (0.05 ml of 2% solution) injected into the base

of the tail near the coccygeal nerves has been used to relieve

pain associated with excision of tail tendon fibers (Harrison

and Archer, 1978). The dosage is equivalent to approximately

1 mg per mouse. The intraperitoneal lethal dose that kiils 50%

of the mice (”350) for lidocaine is 133 nigtkg or approximately
3.9 mg per mouse (Belong and Bonin, 1980). The sub-

cutaneous U350 is expected to he several-fold higher because

of slower systemic absorption (Lamb, 1963). Galloway (1968}

injected procaine hydrochloride into mice and found that it}

mgz’mouse intraniuscularly killed 90% of the mice within 15

min, 5 mgtmouse killed 50% of the mice, 2.5 mg and l.0 mgr

mouse killed one of ten and none of ten mice, respectively.

Similar doses of procaine administered as procaine penicillin G

did not kill any of the mice.

i). Inhalant Anesthetics

1. Carbon Dioxide

Carbon dioxide narcosis provides sedation and analgesia for

Short procedures of 1—2 min duration (Abel and Battling,

l9?8; Green, 19?9; Taber and Irwin, 1969). Carbon dioxide is

administered by placing the mouse in a jar filled with carbon
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dioxide. Although it is difficult to control the depth of narcosis

and some anesthetic deaths occurred using 100% C02, CO2 is

a good anesthetic for orbital sinus bleeding. The l : l {303 : O2

mixture advocated by Fowler er al. (1980) may he a better

choice, even though slightly more elaborate equipment is re:

quired. Rats undergoing CO2 anesthesia struggled less, even

though induction was slower. than rats undergoing ether anes-

thesia. Packed cell volume, urea, prothrombin, alanine ami-

notransferase activity, and plasma glucose were compared in

rats under CO2 or ether anesthesia. Only plasma glucose was

altered (Fowler at mi, 1980). Similar comparisons for mice are

not available. Carbon dioxide would not be an acceptable anes-

thetic if blood gas measurements are needed.

2. Chloroform

Chloroform, a volatile liquid, is contraindicated for anesthe-

sia of mice because of the marked. often fatal, liver and kidney

damage exhibited by certain strains of mice and potential haz—

ards to personnel. Susceptible male strains have been found

dead after accidental exposure to very small amounts of chlo-

roform (Deringer er 0]., l953; Dunn, 1949a). Susceptible
strains include DBAEZJ and CBHfHel; resistant strains include

csraum, CS7BL2‘63N, and EN. Hybrids between susceptible

and resistant strains fall midway between the parental strains
(Vesell at rd, 1976}.

3. Enflurane (2-Chloro-l,1,2,~trifluroethyldil’luromethyl
Ether)

Baden at at. 0980} studied that effects of exposure of Swiss

ICR mice to 0.3% enflurane vapor for 4 hn’day, 5 daysrweek

for 52 weeks. Exposed males had greater lymphocyte counts

and lower reticulocyte counts; however, this difference was

not considered to be biologically significant. Other blood cell

counts were not significantly altered. Exposed mice weighed

about 5% less than control mice. Chronic exposure to doses

above 0.3% resulted in marked weight loss or death. Green

(19:39) reported variable results using enflurane to anesthetist:
mice.

 

4. Ether (methyl or Ethyl Ether)

Ether is a colorless, highly volatile, highly explosive, flam-

mable liquid. it has a characteristic pungent odor and an irritat—

ing vapor (Lamb, 1963). Despite these disadvantages, it has

been commonly used as an anesthetic for mice because of its

ease of administration, rapid induction and recovery times,

wide margin of safety, and low cost (Taber and Irwin, 1969).

Ether is typically delivered via a jar or open container system

{see Fig. 9). Mice should not be allowed to contact the liquid
ether, since liquid ether on their fur can result in anesthetic
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overdose and death can occur. Ether can also be administered

using an open-drop system. An open-drop system can be made
using a funnel or burette for an ether reservior and a mouse size
face mask made from hardware cloth or the barrel of a S—lQ ml

syringe. One end of the face mask should be covered with

gauze onto which a small amount of ether is constantly dripped

through rubber tubing with an adjustable clamp. The other end

of the face mask remains open and the mouse’s nose is inserted

into this opening. This system permits administration of a con~

stant drip of ether to the face mask. To prevent unnecessary

exposure of personnel and reduce risks of explosion. ether jars

or open-drip systems should be placed in or vented to an explo-
sion proof hood.

Tarin and Sturdee (1930:) concluded that ether is unsuitable

because of (l) the risk of explosion, (2) respiratory irritation

and copious secretions that caused airway obstruction and (3)

difficulty maintaining a consistent level of surgical anesthesia.
Atropine sulfate did not completely eliminate problems with

excessive respiratory secretions. in the author’s experience,
ether is the anesthetic of choice for adult obese (oases), adult

diabetic trickle), and previously hypophysectomized mice.
Buchshaum and Buchshaum (1962) studied the influence of

age upon induction and recovery times of mice. Very young

and very old mice have longer recovery times than middle aged
mice. Ether anesthesia does not alter hematocrit, red or white

blood cell counts or differential cell counts (Brice, l964).

5. Halothane

Halothane is a nonexplosive, nonflammahle. volatile liquid

anesthetic (Lamb, l963). However, without a vaporizer, it is

difficult to control anesthesia because small changes in the

concentration of halothane produce large changes in depth of

anesthesia. Dudley er a]. @975) and Smith at a}. (l9?3) de—

signed a nonrebreathing semi~closed vaporizer system for ad“

ministering halothane to mice. As with ether, these systems

should he used in a fume hood or fitted with scavenging de-

vices. Tarin and Stui'dee (1932) concluded that halothane was

not a good choice for anesthetizing mice because the margin

between surgical anesthesia and anesthetic overdose was

small, even if a second person acted as an anesthetist. Hagen

and Hagen (1964} also reported problems controlling the depth

of halothane anesthesia in mice. However, postoperative sur-
vival after halothane anesthesia is excellent (Tarin and

Sturdee, 193’2). In addition halothane does not inhibit

gonadotropin-induccd ovulation of immature mice (Bell e: of”
1971).

6. Methoxyfluraue

Methoxyflurane is a volatile and nonexplosive liquid at room
temperature (Lumb, l963). Surgical anesthesia can be induced
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by a beaker with a wick {Greene and Peder, 19bit) or bubblers

made from common laboratory glassware (Hagen and Hagen.

1964; Tarin and Sturdee, 19?2); methoxyflurane should be

used in a fume hood or the vaporizing system should be fitted

with scavenging deyices. Tarin and Sturdee (1972) cited sever—

al advantages for methoxyflurane: (l) surgical anesthesia is

easy to maintain, {2) level of anesthesia is easily assessed by

toe pinch or counting respiratory rate, and (3) postoperative

survival is high Induction and recovery times are relatively

long, however, [0-20 min depending upon the length and

concentration of exposure {Hagen and Hagen, l964; Tarin and

Sturdee, 1972). The long induction and recovery period can be

an advantage if experimental protocols require anesthetizing
several mice at once and then removing them from the anes~

thetic system for short procedures. Wharton er a1. (1980) stud

led the teratogenic effects of chronic exposure to trace, suh~

anesthetic, and anesthetic doses of methoxyflurane. Chronic

exposure to an anesthetic concentration (0.2%) results in de-

creased fetal weight, decreased ossification, and delayed renal
maturation of Swiss ICR mice. This fact should be considered

if experimental protocols require repeated anesthesia of preg—
nant [nicer

'Ir'. Nitrous Oxide

Nitrous oxide is a nonexplosiye nonirritating gas that is

quickly absorbed and excreted. If administered with sufficient

oxygen (15% 02) and in a high enough concentration {80%

N02), nitrous oxide can be a satisfactory anesthetic for minor

surgery (Lumb, 1963), Mauderly {1975) anesthetized mice and

other laboratory rodents using a 5% halothane in equal parts

nitrous oxide and oxygen mixture. A recent report (Lane at at,

£980) indicates that nitrous oxide is fetotoxic and teratogenic
for rats.

E. Injectahle Anesthetics

I. Alphaxolonew-Alphadolone

Green er a]. (19138) reported that this combination of steroids
provided excellent anesthesia for periods of up to 4 hr when

administered intravenously. The initial dose was 14—20 mgt’kg

followed by 4—6 mgfkg at 15 min intervals as needed. Repeatw

ed intravenous injections were made through a lateral tail vein
cannula. Tolerance or cumulative effects have not been ob—

served. The degree of anesthesia is Variable when these drugs

are administered intramuscularly at 60—150 mgtkg. Intra-

peritoneal injection of 120 mgi’kg produces more consistent

muscle relaxation than intramuscular injection, but this dose

approaches the intraperitoneal LD50 of lint—200 mgrkg. Anal-

gesia is poor following intraperitoneal administration.

TERRIE L. CUNLIFFE-BEAMER

2. Clitoral Hydrate

In situations where a prolonged period of deep sedation is

required, chloral hydrate may be a satisfactory anesthetic for

mice. lntraperitoneal chloral hydrate has been used by Corry er
(:1, ( 973) and Skoskiewicz or at. (1973) to anesthetize mice

prior to heart and kidney transplants. Barnes and Eltherington

(1964) recommend 400 mgflrg intraperitoneally. With

CSYBLfol male mice, a slightly higher dose (480 mgfkg} is

more satisfactory (T. L. Cunliffe—Beamer unpublished obsen

rations}. A fraction of the original dose can be repeated if

prolonged anesthesia is necessary. Adynamic ileus can occur

in the rat following intraperitoneal administration of concen—

trated chloral hydrate solutions (Fleischman at (13., 1977).

3. Pentobarhital Sodium

In mice, pentoharhital is one of the most commonly admin-

istered parenteral anesthetics. Recommended doses for intra-

peritoneal administration to postweanling mice vary from 40

mgiltg (Taber and Irwin, 1969), 50 mgt’kg (Westfall at (11.,

1964), 60 mgr’kg (Barnes and Eltherington, l964; Delaney er

al., W78), 80 mgr‘kg (Ferguson, 1966) to 85 mgikg (Falconi

and Rossi, 1964; Lostroh and Jordan, 1955). Taber and Irwin

(1969) recommend 5 mgr‘kg intraperitoneally for mice between

1 and 4 days of age. As previously mentioned, many phys

iological and environmental variables alter sleeptime following

administration of pentobarbital or other barbiturate anesthetics.

The effects of strain, age and sex on barbiturate sleeptimes of
mice are summarized in Table ll. Mice from different strains

differ markedly in their responses to a single injection of a

bar‘bituate anesthetic. Neonatal mice are very susceptible to

barbiturate anesthetics. Seyen day’s difference in age can

markedly alter response to barbiturate anesthesia. In general.

male mice remain anesthetized longer than female mice. This

sex difference appears to be dependent upon gonadal steroids.

Commercial solutions of pentobarhital must be diluted be-

fore they can be administered to mice. Dilutions are made with

sterile saline or water. One part pentobarhital in a final volume

of eight to ten parts is used when diluting pentobarhital solu-
tions for use in mice. Some authors (Lostroh and Jordan, 1955;

Pilgrim, 1969) recommend incorporating propylene glycol and
alcohol in the diluent: Pilgrimis diluent is steam sterilizahle. A

diluent composed of 2 ml propylene glycol, 1 ml ethyl alcohol,

and 6 ml water per milliliter of commercial pentobarhital soluw

tion seems to increase sleeptime of DBAQJ male mice com-

pared to a 1 : 10 dilution of pentobarhital in water. Necropsy of

the mice 30—72 hr after anesthesia revealed that mice receiving

the pentobarhital in the propylene glycol—alcohol—water di-

luent tended to have greater swelling and congestion in the

abdominal fat than mice receiving pentobarbital in water (T. L.

Cunliffe—Beamer, unpublished observations). Green (1979}
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Table II

Effect nf Strain, Age, andScx m1 Barbitumta Sleeptimes (If Mice:     

 

 

 

Mean

D036 sleeptime
Barbi {mate (route) Strain Age Sex tm in) Reference

Penmbarbital 5f} mgfkg Swixs, Webster 942 months 5 54. 3’0“ Westfali at at. (1964)
{in} Swiss. Webster 9712 azwnths .5 +DES‘* 32

Swisst Webster 942 manths ’32 2!. 25
Swiss\ Webster 9-12 months 8? A’rTES‘I’ 42

Hexobarbitai 125 mgfkg ALEN Mature 6 86, 99 V0301! {1968}

tip) AUN Mature 33 SS
BALBECAnN Mature c? 46
CfifizfieN Mature of an
CS?BU&N Mature <3 7‘3

CFWEN Mature 5 40, 29
CFWIN Mature 9 3 l
DBAx’ZN Mature 6 85
NBLIN Mature {3 3'3
NBLRN Mature Q 35
STRIN Mama: 5; 47

C3117; Mature 5 3’2
CDF, Mature 5 58
GP Mature 6 42, 34
(3? Mature ‘2 31
NIH Mature 6 3?

100 mgKkg CERBL" 90420 days :5? 19 Catz and Yaft’c (196?)
(in) C5331, 90-!20 daya 9 cstms 5:

C5781. {JG—130 (5213,23 ’33 dicstrus 10
BALBJCJ 90-120 days; 6 3-3
1253!} 210428 days 6- ()2
BnnEICI mwhnm d tethat
BA Etc} 2 week 6 3f;
BA Etc} 3 week 6 9
BAJBICI 3: week of 16
BALBICJ 5 week 6 25“

St} mgs‘kg BE 8th 1 day 6 45“
(36} BA [3th 1 week 6 25“

BA Bid 2 week 5 13“

129K} 1 day 5 >400“
129:] 1 week :3“ 580‘
1292‘} 2 week 6 22" 

“ Means fmm two experiments.
3? DES. diethyistilbestemi; TEE, (catamarans.
“ Mice fmm The Jacksnn thnmmry. nubstmin not specified
9 Mean estimated from har graph.

recommended that pentobarbital soiutions be prepared fresh

and not store-:1 fur prolonged perioda.

Effects of barbiturates on circulation, respiration, and hepa—

tic and renal function are discussed by Price (19?1). Uptake

and distribution of radioactive labeled pentnbarbita} injscted

intravenousty into mice has been described by Saubermann cat

at. (197%). 8811 at £23. (19%} reported that pantnbarbital inhib-

ited gonadotropiminducsd ovulation in immatnm mice. Ker-

atitis foltnwing administration at pentobarbital was observed

        

by Kaphm and Barishak (1936). However, they concluded that

the km‘atitis resulted from 601113211 dehydration and trauma dur—

ing anesthnsia rather than direct action 0f thé: pentobm‘bital.

4. Tribromoethanni Sedation

This drug is tha anesthetic of ChGiCS far many procndm‘es at

The Jackson Laboratory. The ingmdients‘ 2$232-tribromnethaw
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nol and nmylene hydrate (T—nrnyl alcohol} can be obtained

from chemical supply companies, cg... Aldrich Chemical

Company. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. A concentrated on on

trlbrornoethanol solution is prepared by mixing 2 parts trib-

rornoethanol in 1 part amylene hydrate on a weight basis. This

proportion can be obtained by mixing 25 g tribromoethanol in

15.5 ml amylene hydrate (Amylene hydrate weighs less than 1

gfrnl.) Preparation of this stock solution can be facilitated by

immersing the container in warm (less than 40°C) water, Prior
to use. the concentrated tribromoethanol solution is diluted

lz80 to make a dilution containing a 1.25% stock solntion

{Jones and Krohn, 1960). Concentrated and dilute solutions

should be kept in brown bottles wrapped with aluminum foil or
heavy tape and stored ’n a cool place {less than 40°C). Trio

romoethanol solution decomposes in the presence of excessive

light and high (over 40°C) temperature. The pH of the solution

indicates decontpositio . if pH is below 5, the solution is

decomposed to dibrontoacetic aldehyde and hydrobrornic acid

and should he discardc (Lumb, F963). In the author’s csperi»
once, concentrated solu ions are stable for several months. but

diluted solutions decon pose in 2—3 weeks.
The usual dose of tribromoethauol solution (used at The

Jackson Laboratory) is 0.2 ml of the 1.25% solutionf 10 g body

weight {160 mg trib ‘otnoetlianoltkgl injected intraperi».

toneally {Jones and Krobn, 1960}. Anesthesia occurs with-

in 2-5 min, and surgiccl anesthesia lasts for 15—20 min. Mice

completely recover in l«2 hr. Reactions of mice less than

14— to days of age or of adult homozygous diabetic {deride} or

obese (onion) mice to tribrornoethanol solution are not predict~

able. Other recommended doses include 120 mgl’kg intra~

venously {Barnes and Eltlierington, l96él), or 125 rngtkg

(Green, 19%}. 250 ntgtkg {Barnes and Eltherington, @964}

and 370 mgl’kg intrapcritoneally {Tarin and Sturdeo, l§?2l.

1n the latter study ('l‘arin and Sturdee, l9?2) 35% of the mice

died within 3 months due to intestinal ileus following unspec—

ified surgical procedures and tribrornoethano] anesthesia. liens

was attributed to delayed toxicity of the tribrornoethanol solu~

tion. Similar problems have not been observed when the lower

dosage is used (Jackson Laboratory, unpublished observa—
tions}.

Tribrornoethnnol anesthesia reduces blood pressure and res»

piratory rate. Delayed toxic effects due to renal and hepatic

damage have been reported following high doses thumb.
1963).

 

F. Neuroleptannlgesics

Neuroleptannlgcsia combines the administration ol‘ an anal-

gesic ands tranquilizer or hypotlc agent to induce central

nervous system depression that borders on general anesthesia,

Physiological effects ol‘ neuroleptnnnlgesic agents have been

summarized by Green er al. {198mb} and C. J. Green (19?:3).

TERRIE L. CUNLIFFEBEAMER

i, Fentnnyl Alone and in Combination with Other Drugs

Fentzinyl alone produces niorphine~lil<e effects in mice. i.e.,

tremors and exaggerated response to noise (Green er al,
1981b). Lewis and Jennings (19%) reported that doses of

0.002 or 0.005 mll’g intramuscularly of a fentanyl—droperidol
combination (10% solution of Innovar—Vet, Pittinan~Moorel

produces satisfactory anesthesia for skin grafting or splenec'

tomizing mice, respectively. Walden 09%) also reported

good results using fentanyludroperidol as a sedative. Higher

doses (0004—0006 tnlig) are required to anesthetizc inbred

mice for skin grafting and the mice remained sensitive to noise

(T. . Cunliffe-Besmer, unpublished observation}. C. J.

Green (19’35. l9”?9} reported that fentanyl-tluanisone produced

liyperesthesia in mice. However. fentanyldlnanisone sub-

cntareonsly or intraperitoneally combined with diazepam, 5

mgr’kg intraperitoneally, produced satisfactory surgical anes»
thesis for 60 min (C. 3’. Green, 1975). Green ct at. (1981b)

recertly reported that a combination of 60 mgfkg nieteniidate

and 0.06 ingdrg fentanyl injected subcutaneously produced

surgical anesthesia for about 60 min. lntraperitoncal injection

of di ferent ratios of the inetomidateml‘entanyl combination did

not produce reliable anesthesia or was lethal. They also tested

a co initiation of 18 rngfltg etoniitlate:0.08 ingrkg fentanyl
and found it was ineffective when administered sub-

cutaneously and produced only 20~25 min anesthesia when

administered intrapcritonenlly. Metomidnte (50 rngfltg} or

etomidate (24 or 30 ingx‘kg) administered intraperitoncnlly

without fentanyl produced surgical anesthesia of relatively
short duration th—lfi min} (Gomwalk and Nealing, 1981:

Green er at” 1981b).

 
2. Ketamine Alone and in Combination with Other Drugs

Ketaniinc alone, 44 mgfkg intramuscularly, was reported by

Weisbroth and Fudens (1932} to produce 10—l5 ntin surgical

anesthesia after a Swill niin induction period. C. J. Green
{19?5, 19:39) and Green er of. (1981a) state that kctaminc

produced sedation but not analgesia even at doses approaching

200«300 mgikg. McCarthy er of. (1965) and Chen er of.

(1966) reported varying results (restlessness, ataxia, stimula—

tiott. or anesthesia} following intraperitoneal administration of

kctamine The results appear to be dose dependent Since none
ot the authors indicated the age 58‘: or strain of the mice

rested one must eoncllode that there is wide disparity among
responses of mice to ketaminc

Mulder (197%) anesthetized mice using a lictarnine hydro-
chloride and proinazine combination (Ketaset Plus, Bristol

Laboratories} given at 100 mgt’kg (by ketamine content) intre—

nittscularly. He concluded this combination with an effective

anesthetic for mice. Mulder and Mulder (19??) reported at
combination of 50 mgl‘kg ketamine and SO mgtkg xylazine
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given intramuscularly produced satisfactory anesthesia of vari-

able length. in contrast, Green at at. (19812:) reported mated

tngt‘ltg kotaniine and lo mgllrg xylazinc injected intraw

peritoneally produced excellent sedation and relaxation but in«

sufficient analgesia to permit surgery. They also indicated that
a kctamine—diaaepam combination was not an effective neu~

roleptanalgcsic for mice.

VII. SURGICAL PROCEDURES

A. Basic Techniques

Many surgical procedures developed for rats, cats, or dogs

can be adapted for mice using microsurgery, ophthalmologic

or watchmaltcr’s instruments, and ophthalmologic suture. A

binocular dissecting microscope with good depth of field. at

least a 5-inch working distance, and uniform illumination is

necessary for certain procedures, e.g.. hypophyseetomy. Mi»

croscopes designed for industrial quality control examinations
usually lack the depth of field and working distance necessary

for surgical procedures.

A basic surgical pack for abdominal surgery in mice should

include the following.

1. A pair of microdissecting thumb forceps and a pair 0'

sharp-sharp microdisseeting scissors that are used to incise the
skin,

2. A pair of microdissccting thumb forceps and a pair 0’

sitarp~sharp or blunt-sharp microdissecting scissors that are
used to incise subcutaneous tissues and the abdominal wall.

3. Gne or two pairs of microdissecting thumb forceps, one 0

two pair of curved or straight watchrnalter’s forceps and a pal

of iris or cataract scissors for manipulation and incision of
abdominal viscera.

4. Small pieces of Gelfoann (absorbent surgical sponge) 0‘

 

4fo

Flat bladed tootltpiclts wrapped with surgical cotton to control

hemorrhage (Fig. 10).

5. Size 44:) to 6—0 suture for ligature of vessels and closure

of abdominal and skin incisions, Alternatively, wound clips

may be used to suture the skin. It nonabsorbable sutures, e.g,

silk or cotton, are used to ligate blood vessels or suture the

abdominal wall, aseptic technique must be obseryed in order to

prevent suture granulonias. Ophtltaltnologic sutures with pre-
nttaohed needles save time and reduce tissue trauma.

6. Baby Derf, Castroyiejo, or Noyes needle bolder.

“It. Paper clip retractors or eyelid retractors for retraction of

abdominal walls or irisoera (Fig. 10}.

8. Surgical drapes made from autoclavable plastic bags, dis“

posable drapes designed for human or veterinary use. or cotton

cloth. Drapes are optional during short procedures, such as

castration, but are recommended for prolonged procedures that

require exteriorization of the yisccra or those procedures being
performed on immunosuppressed mice.

Surgical instruments are stea n sterilized {15 lb , 250°F. 15

min). Delicate points of scissors or watcltrnaker’s forceps

should be protected by small

tubing. If ethylene oxide steril'

pieces of autoclayable rubber

cation is used. the pack should

stand for a few days to be certain residual ethylene oxide has

dissipated. If chemical steriliza ion is gertnicides, cg, alcohol

or Zephiran Chloride, are used, instruments should be phys—

ically clean before soaking, for
rinsed in sterile saline or watt:

at least l5 min and should be

' before use to minimize irrita»

tion of tissues by residual germicide. Germicidal solutions

should be replaced frequently

tion. Long-term storage of inst
should be avoided in order to

cutting surfaces. Dry heat {35

 0 present bacterial contaminru

uments in germicidal solutions

prevent rusting or damage to
“F, 1 hr} can also be used to

sterilize surgical packs. After surgery, delicate instruments

should be cleaned with a toothbrush, mild soap, and warm
water.

Mouse surgery does not require cap, mask. gown and an

 
Fig, if}. Paper clip retractors and toothpick swabs. {A} Acute angle paper clip ran-actors for retraction of abdominal muscles. (B) Right angle paper clip

retractor for retraction of abdominal viscera. {C} Toothpick swabs used for direct pressure lienrostasis.
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operating suite. but unsterile instruments, failure to decontami-

nate skin. and hat‘eltandetl handling of viscera are unaccept-

able. Tissues should be handled with the tips of sterile instru-

ments. using a “no touch” technique. This means that

mouseis tissues are handled with the tips of sterile instruments

only and that the surgeon picks up instruments by the handles

only and does not touch the tips. if it is necessary to handle

internal organs by hand. sterile surgical gloves are mandatory.

Experimental results should not be compromised by prevent—

able postsurgical bacterial infections. in the author’s experi-

ence, the procedures outlined below when combined with im—

proved presurgical decontamination of skin and elimination of

silk. ligatures increased the rate of successful ovarian trans—

plants in lackson Lahoratory Animal Resources mutant pro»

duction colonies from approximately 25% to 65—?0%.

l. Assign surgical instruments to a particular task. e.g., skin

incisions, and use them only for the specific task.

2. Arrange instruments on a sterile surface. in order to use.

with handles pointing in the same direction.

3. Cover the tips of instruments with a piece of sterile drape

when they are not in use.

4. Between each surgical procedure, remove blood from tips

of instruments using rose alcohol and a sterile gauze sponge or

cotton ball. Wheneyer possible, change instrument packs be-
tween cages of mice.

5. Use a noitouch technique. Do not touch viscera or tips of

sterile instruments with ungloyetl hands.

Regardless of the surgical procedure to be undertaken, hair
around the incision site is removed and the skin decontamh

natecl with swabs soaked in rues alcohol, mild tincture of

iodine, or benzallsonium chloride. Decontamination of the skin

begins at the incision site and extends in widening circles.

Pluclting the hair may leave a few hairs shafts attached to the

skin; but, clippers often nick the skin and leave small pieces of

loose hair that are difficult to remove and tend to migrate into

abdominal incisions. Depilatorics may be used to denttdc large

areas of skin. The mouse is anesthetized 1—2 days prior to

surgery and the depilatory is applied according to the manufac-

turer’s instructions; then the depilatory is rinsed off and the

mouse’s skin is dried. Use of depilatories increases technician

time and causes additional stress to the mouse. but large areas

of skin can be denuded using this method.

Mouse sltin and abdominal muscles are thin and fragile com—

pared to other species and cut edges tend to curl under during the

suturing process. in the author‘s experience interrupted hori—

zontal mattress sutures or simple interrupted sutures are pre—

ferred suture patterns for mouse skin or abdominal muscles

because they minimize inversion of the skin or neritoneal edges.

Optimal healing of skin and abdominal wall requires contact

between each dermal surface of the skin or peritoneal surface of

the abdominal wall and separate closure of the incisions in the
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skin and abdominal muscles. Small (1—3 mm) incisions in the
dorsal abdominal wall near the lumbar muscles need not he

sutured provided the skin incision is not directly over the inci-

sion in the abdominal wall. If wound clips are used. care must

be taken to even: not invert, the edges of the skin.

To aid the reader to visualize descriptions of surgical pro~

ccdurcs, the following pairs of definitions have been included:

l. Dorsal—located near the heel»: of the mouse; ventral—

located near the belly.
2. Medial—located near the central axis of the morise‘s

body; lateral—located away from the central axis. toward the
side.

3. Cranialw—located toward the head; caudal—located to»
ward the tail.

4. Distal ~~~~~~~~~~ located away from the center of the hotly; proxi-

mal—located closer to the center of the body.

For further clarification of anatomical details. Cook‘s draw»

logs of anatomical dissections should be consulted (Cook,

1965; Cook, Chapter '3. this volume).

B. Adrenalectomy

The adrenal glands are located on either side of the midline

near the kidneys. Accessory adrenal nodules may be located

along the stem cava or renal vessels. The number and exact

location of accessory adrenal modules varies with strain, age.

and sex {Coupland, 196:0; Hummel, l958). Adrenalectomy of

female mice can be expected to obliterate cyclic leukocyte
fluctuations associated with estrus and alter relative distribu-

tions of different leukocytes in both male and fornale mice

{Chapman l968}.

The adrenalectomy procedure for rats described by Grollrnan

(1941} or Llaurado (195$) utilizing a single dorsal midlumbar

skin incision and bilateral lateral incisions through the abdomi-

nal muscles cranial to the kidneys can be adapted to mice. The

adrenals are exteriorized. one at a time, by grasping the per-

iadrenal fat and mesentcric attachment. The adrenal glands are

excised after the blood vessels are occluded and torn using

watchmakers or thumb forceps. if necessary, incisions in the

abdominal muscles are closed with a single suture. The skin

incision is closed with a wound clip or interrupted sutures.

This procedure minimizes manipulation of abdominal viscera;

but, does not permit visualization of accessory adrenal
nodules.

An alternative adrenalectomy procedure utilizes a midvcntral

abdominal skin incision through the line alba and lateral retrac~

tion of the intestines to expose the kidneys and associated

adrenals. Adrenal vessels are torn or ligated with 5-0 suture.

The abdominal approach requires more time. but accessory

adrenal nodules can be easily observed and excised.
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C. Artificial Insemination

Lightly ethcrizerl or unanesthctized restrained estrous female

nice can he inseminated using a transcervical approach (Snell

er all, 1944; Southard er of” 1965; West et ah, l9??}. Lapai‘oé

tom}; and insemination directly into uterine horns has also been

'eportetl (Wolfe, 196?). Sperm numbers markedly influence

conception rate and litter size {Takeshirna and Toyoda. 19W}.

Higher conception rates have been observccl in females insemi-

sted between 9:00 PM to l2:{lll midnight, near the time that

“rating would usually occur (lno, 1961}. After insemination.
the female mouse is mated to a vasectoinizecl male or the

vagina is dilated with a cotton plug in order to simulate mating
Leekie er n3” l9?3; West or ($3., l9??}. Certain anesthetics,

such as barbiturates, inhibit ovulation {Bell er all, l9?l} and

may, therefore, cause marked reduction in conception rates.

 
Di Embryos and Embryo Transplants

‘l‘vvo- to cightwcell embryos can he collected using techniques
similar to those for ova collation {Section WA), Morulac (60

hr after fertilization) have migrated into the uterus; therefore,
uterine horns and oviduct must be excised and flushed if morn

ulae or hlustoeysts are to be recovered {Snell and Stevens,

VHS}. Preirnplantnlion embryos can be transplanted into

pseudopregnant female mice by transcerv'cal inoculation

(Benny, 1951; Corbeil et (12., l9'l8: Marsh and Larrsonl l9?4;

Moler er (£21., 19’39) or by laparotomv and intrz uterine inoculn~

tion (Fekete and Little, W42}. Pseuoopregnmt female mice

are prepared by mating estrous females to a vsscctomizert mole

2-3 days prior to embryo transplant. The use of the “pregnant

empty uterus" (ligated utero~ovirluct junction has been advo~

etttecl by Checiu or all. {1933?}, but results obtained using this

type of recipient do not appear to compensate ‘or the increased

preparation time.

Transcervicul inoculation of embryos or spe in is faster than

intrauterine inoculation, and does not require anesthesia unless

the procetlurc is performed on wild mice. Cervical adhesions

resulting from cervical trauma at the time ol’ insemination or

embryo transfer occasionally causes dystocia. Intrauterine iii-

oculation tinting laparototny eliminates cervical trauma and

assures intrauterine placement of sperm or embryos: however:

anesthesia, surgical instruments, and increased time per fertizile

mouse are required,

 

E. Hepntectomy

The nlouse‘s liver is tlivitletl into four main lobes, left later-

ul, right lateral, median, and caudal, each being joined dor—

sally, The right lateral, median. and caudal lobes may he

42}

further subdivided depending upon sex and strain (Ranch,

l952}. The gall bladder is located within a deep bifurcation of

the median lobe {Hurnrnel er mi, l9?5}. ln partial hepatec~

tomy, a ventral midline skin and abdomi ial incision is made

(Feigelson or mi, 1958}. ”l‘he ventral hepatic liltiSCI‘llel'fl is see

erecl and then the left lateral, left median, and right median

lobes are ligated separately, taking, care to preserve the gall

bladder anti hilary ducts. Lighting these lobes of the liver with

a single ligature results in a high mortality rate, presumably

due to disruption of the bile ducts. Liver biopsies can be ob-

tained by ligating either the left lateral lobe or the largest of the

right lateral lobes with zip—O absorbable s Iture and excising a

piece of liver distal to the ligature. Hemorrhage is controlled

by pressing a small piece of Gelloani absorbahle surgical

sponge) against the cut surface.

 
F. Hypophysectomy

The pituitary {hypohysis} of the mouse rests on the dorsal

surface of the basisphcnoitl bone. The trunshuccal and trans-

ernporal approaches for hypophysectomy of other species

(Markowitz er a?” l966l} are not adaptable to rats or mice

Jecause of lack of space inside the oral cavity, high mortality,

and variable results (Smith, 1930). In transauricular hypo»

physectoinv of mice anti rats, n riiodifierl hypodermic needle is

‘nseited through the auditory canal into the osseus bulla
(Falcorii and Rossi, 1964}. The medial wall of the osseus bulla

is perforated near the occipital sphenoioal suture and the pitui—

ary gland is aspirated using a water suction pump. Trans-

auriculnr hypophysectomy is last; but direct observation ol‘ the

oitnitarv gland is impossible, and laceration of nerves and

[Bed vessels in close proximity to the pituitary is probable.

Paraphnryngcal hypophvsoctorny of mice is the preferred ap-

proach and has been described, in detail by Lostroh and Jordan

(1953), Nakaitislii and Nagasawa (ll/1'56}, anti Thomas {1938),

Parapharyngeal hypophysectoiny of rats as described by lngle

and Griffith (1949) or Smith (1938} is also adaptable to mice.

in general, drilling a circular hole into the occipitosphcnoirlal

synchonrlrosis {Nakanislci and Nogssawa, 19%) to expose the

pituitary gland is more successful than splitting the syn—

ehondrosis (Thomas, 1938). Key points to successful hypow

physectomy of mice, especially very young {15 clays of age)
and old mice {over 12 months) include: {I} careful retraction of

the salivary glands to avoid subcutaneous leakage of saliva {2)

tracheotomy between the fourth and fifth tracheal rings, {3)

adjusting the size of the dental burr to correspond to the size of

the mouse. and {4) attentive postoperative care (Berliner,

1981). l’osthypophysectomy care should include 0.5%,0 ml

intraperitoneal'or subcutaneous fluids leg, physiological sa-

line} once or twice daily for 2 days, 21 ivorrn {?S°—8{l°F} dry

environment, wet mush diet For 2MB clays, and l0 pg cortisol
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acetate (Beamer, l981) or 0.25 mg hydrocortisone acetate

(Nakanishi and Nagasawa, 19736) immediately postsurgery and
24 hr later. Gastric intubation to administer fluids should be

avoided in order to minimize further trauma to parapharyngcal

tissues. Strain differences in recovery after hypophysectomy
should be expected.

G. Hysterectomy and Hysterotomy

The uterus of mice consists of two relatively long lateral

horns and a short body. Hysterectomy (excision of the uterus)

or hysterotonty (caesarian section) are usually performed to

obtain fetuses for research or to eliminate microorganisms that

are unable to cross the placental barrier. if hysterectornics are

performed to obtain germfree mice, strict attention to aseptic

technique is mandatory, and culture of the uterus and placenta

is indicated. At the Jackson Laboratory, Posrcurelz’o pneu-

utotropica, Proteus app, or Mycoplasma pulmonis have been

occasionally isolated from uteri that contained viable term

fetuses. The microbiologists performing uterine cultures should

be notified if the uterus has been exposed to disinfec—
rants.

To obtain viable fetuses, surgery must be performed on the

expected day of parturition, and fetuses must be resuscitated

within lllwlfi min. Foster mothers tmultiparous females. if

available) should have delivered their litters [—4 days prior to

the expected delivery date of hysterectomy candidates. The

Whitten effect (see W. Beamer, this volume, Chapter l0) can

be used to synchronize estrus in groups of potential foster

mothers or hysterectomy candidates. Hysterectomy should be

scheduled for 381/2 to 20 depending upon the strain. Trial and

error at The Jackson Laboratory has helped in deyeloping the

following “rules of thumb” regarding hysterectomy: CS7BL

mice are usually scheduled for late afternoon of day 18 or

morning of day 19; BALBi‘c and CBH mice are scheduled for

middle of day 19; and Ml mice are scheduled for afternoon of

day l9 or morning of day 20 (the day the seminal plug is

observed being day 0). Parturition can be delayed by sub—

cutaneous injection of progesterone in oil (0.05-01 ml, 25

Ingfml} during the last 2 or 3 days of gestation. However, in

some strains, administration of progesterone appears to in«

crease the number of stillbirths. Prolongation of gestation for

more than a few hours also appears to markedly increase the

number of stillborn mice. Administration of progesterone

should not be used as a substitute for monitoring fetal develop—

ment by palpation.

In the author’s experience, known breeding dates combined

with knowledge of the usual gestation period for a specific

strain maximizes the chance of obtaining Viable fetuses. Lacta-

tion delays implantation for yariable lengths of time; therefore,

nursing females are not good hysterectomy or foster mother
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candidates unless one is very skilled at estimating fetal devel—

opment using abdominal palpation and other signs. The head

of a term fetus feels distinct, firm. and round; the body of a

term fetus feels elongated, and the rump is palpable. Move—

ment of term fetuses and descent of pups into the pelvic inlet

can be observed by restraining the pregnant female as if an

intraperitoueal injection is being made. Fetal movement and

descent indicate parturition within 12 hr. Vulvar‘ relaxation, a

slight mucous vaginal discharge, prominent nipples, and dis»

tended mammae indicate parturition within 12 to 36 hr.

Hysterectomy and resuscitation of newborn are described in

the following paragraphs. The gravid female is killed by cervi-

cal dislocation, dipped in disinfectant, and placed in dorsal

recumbancy on a cork board. A paramedian skin incision is

made from the pelvis to the thoracic inlet using sterile forceps

and scissors, taking care not to puncture the muscle layers. The

skin is dissected away from the muscles and reflected laterally;

the incision is extended along the legs. The instruments used

for cutting the skin are discarded, and the skin is pinned to the

cork board. A sterile drape with a 1—2 inch slit in the center is

placed over the abdomen with the slit on the midline and

parallel to the vertebral column. A second set of instruments is

used to incise the linea alba, taking care not to puncture the

uterus or the intestinal tract. Sterile forceps are used to clamp

the drape to the abdominal wall. To reduce the possibility of

uterine rupture, the uterus is grasped between fetuses with

dissecting forceps and gently pulled through the abdominal

incision, or scooped from the abdomen using the broad end of

a scalpel handle. The ovarian and uterine attachments are torn

using two pair of forceps and the uterus is rolled toward the

tail. The uterus is ligated cranial to the cervix and the body of

the uterus is severed between the ligature and the cervix. The

pregnant uterus is placed in a dry sterile container or a dip tank

containing warm disinfectant.

Fetal resuscitation is performed under a lamp with a "35336

bulb or on a warm surface in order to prevent chilling of the

neonates. The gravid uterus is carefully incised on the untime-

sentcric side. The fetuses and placenta are separated from the

uterus using gauze sponges, swabs, and forceps. The umbilical

cords are left attached to the pups until the blood empties from

the cord. The pups are gently rolled and massaged with

sponges or swabs until they are pink in color and breathing

normally. Pinching the tall with forceps and extending the

head stimulate respiration. The foster mother is removed from

her cage while all or part of her litter is removed, and the

hysterectornywderiyed litter is placed in her nest. If the hys—

terectomyderivcd litter contains only a few pups, two to four

of the foster mother’s litter are identified by toe or tail clips or
future coat color and left in the cage to assure adequate suck-

ling to maintain lactation. Ether or cheap cologne can' be

placed on the dam and litter to mask human scent, but minimal

handling and wearing plastic gloves are preferable.
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1f the pregnant female mouse is too valuable to kill, the

author has performed hysterotornies using. modifications of the

technique for canine hysterotoiny described by Smith (1965).

The timed pregnant female mice are anesthetized using meth—

oxyflurane and prepared for abdominal surgery including drap—

ing the abdomen prior to incising the skin. A ventral midline

skin incision is made from pubic symphysis to xyphoid car-

tilage. A second pair of forceps and scissors are used to incise

the linea alba, and the gravid uterus is gently elevated from the

abdominal cavity as described above. One or two incisions are
made in the antimesenteric side of each uterine horn. Fetuses

are delivered through these incisions using gentle manipulation
of the uterine walls. Uterine incisions are sutured with 6-0 to

9—0 absorbable suture in an inverting continuous horizontal

mattress suture (Cushing’s pattern). The linea alba and skin

incisions are sutured with 5»O suture using an interrupted

pattern. Fetal viability is poor, probably as a result of respira—

tory depression due to tncthoxytlurane: however, the valuable

dams recover uneventfully.

H. Isolated Intestinal Loops

The ligated mouse intestinal loop was first developed as an in

vivo assay for enterotoxins (Punyashthiti and Finkelstein,

1971; Schiff or all. 1974). However, this procedure can be

adapted for acute radioisotope absorption studies (Bearner,
1981). The mouse is fasted for 8 to 14 hr and anesthetized. The

abdominal viscera are exposed through a ventral midline inci-

sion; the duodenum and jejunum are then exteriorized. Begin—

ning 8 cm from the pyloric sphincter, rive {ll-CTR loops, sepa—

rated by a l-cm interloop, are formed by ligating the intestine

with 5~O silk sutures. To assure viable intestinal mucosa, liga—
tures must not occlude the mesenteric blood vessels. Test sub-

stances are then injected into the loops. ‘

I. Lymphnodectomy

Location and drainage areas of visceral and superficial

lymph nodes are described by Kawashima er of. “964}. Excis-

ion of the axillary nodes of mice is described by Cicciar‘clli at

at. (19379). and Sakita er (2!. (197“?) described regional

lyinphnodcctomy. To excise superficial lymph nodes, such as,

axillary, popliteal, external sacral, superficial cervical, medial
and lateral mandibular, a transverse skin incision is made over

the lymph code(8) and the node(s) is exposed by blunt dissec-

tion. Many visceral lymph nodes are closely associated with

major blood vessels, such as the portal vein, vena cava, or

aorta. Excision of visceral lymph nodes requires laporotomy

{or thoracotomy) and careful dissection in order to scparatethe

lymph node from associated blood vessels.
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J. Mammary Gland Excision and Transplant

Female mice usually have five pairs of mammae, three on

the thorax and two on the abdomen, extending laterally along

the flank, neck, and scapular muscles {Hummel at (21., l975).

Excision of all mammary tissue requires extensive careful dis—

section of skin and subcutaneous tissues. Box @962) presents

a detailed description of total mammectomy in l9- to 23—day-

old mice Fckete (1,939) undertook total niatnmectomy in 10—

day—old mice; mortality was high and ablation of the caudal

pairs of mainmae was difficult. Partial mammectomy of 3-

wcek-old mice and transplantation of hyperplastic mammary

nodules or normal mammary tissue into the resulting gland—

free fat pad have been described in detail by DeOrne er of.
( l959) and the staff of the Cancer Research Genetics Laborato—

ry, University of California (1963). Transplantation of whole

mammary glands was described by Thompson (1963).

K. Miscellaneous Transplant Techniques

Endocrine glands can be transplanted to a variety of sites;

subcutaneous, intraocular, intraperitoneal, or under the cap-

sules of the spleen, kidney, or testic e. Selection of the recip—

ient site markedly influences apparent or real function of the

transplanted tissue. Subcutaneous thymic implants grow slow-

er and show greater thymocyte deple ion than thymic implants

placed under the kidney capsule {O’Gara and Ards, 1961).

Hormones excreted by transplants laced under the kidney

capsule directly enter the systemic c'rculation. Hormones ex~

creted by transplants placed under the splenic capsule enter the

hepatic portal system where they are metabolized by the liver

before entering the system circulatioi (Krohn, 1963).

Subcutaneous transplant sites include the axilla (Miller,
1960), middorsal or midventral abdomen (Faulkin and De—

Onie, l958), between the scapulae (Varnum, 1981), or car

(Muranyinovacs et (13., 1977). Small pieces of tissue can be

transplanted under the capsule of the spleen (O’Gara and Ards,

1961) or the kidney {Talmage and Bart, 19'28). The spleen or

kidney are exposed using the same technique described for

splenectomy or nephrectomy. A small nick is made in the

capsule with sharp scissors, and the transplant is inserted

through the nick and pushed under the capsule using a l8—

gauge trocar or l-mm round—tipped glass rod. The transplant is

inserted into the side of the spleen or kidney opposite the blood

vessels to prevent accidental laceration of the vessels. Hemor-

rhage resulting from accidental laceration of the splenic or

renal parenchyma can be controlled by direct pressure. A sinii~

lar technique has been used to transplant fetal genital ridges

under the capsule of the testicle (Stevens, l964).
A technique for ovarian graft into the anterior chamber of the

eye is described by Talamantes at of. (1977}. Small pieces of
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tissue can also be injected intraperitoncally where they 33.1586“

uuently implant on the abdominal wall (flickerinan er mi.
19?9h).

Organs can be transplanted if blood supply is preserved.

Corry or of. (1933) described an intraahdominal cardiac trans—
plant. A technique for excision of the middle third of the tibia

and intramedullary pinning of a replacement graft with a 25— to

2?-gauge needle was described by Halloran et at. tl9?9}.

L. Nephrcctomy and Kidney Transplant

The right kidney is usually larger and more cranially located

than the left kidney (Hummel er of” l97’53. The relatively

caudal location of the left kidney makes it more accessible to

excision through a flank approach. A skin incision is placed

parallel to the last rib beginning midway between the last rib

and the iliac crest. The kidney is observed through the trans

parent abdominal wall, and the abdominal wall is incised (It‘v‘et‘

the kidney between segmental vessels. The kidney is bluntly

dissected free of the renal fat pad and adrenal gland. A small

piece of posterior perirenal fat is left attached to the kidney and

serves as a handle. This handle reduces the. possibility of acci—

dental puncture of the kidney or renal vessels during dissec»

tion. The renal vessels are ligated with a single 4—0 to 5-0

ligature and severed. The ureter is either crushed and torn or

ligated, and the kidney is withdrawn through the incision. The

incisions in the abdominal wall and skin are sutured separately.

This technique was intially described by lngle and Griffith

{ 949} for the tat it does not, however, permit examination of

both kidneys at the same time ‘1his car: he a disadvantace it

n eis using strains of" mice with a high incidence of hydtottc—

phrosis.

An alternative approach exposes both kidneys through initi—
li te yentral skin and lines alba incision. The abdominal wall is

retracted using eyelid retractors or paper clip retractors (Fig.

10}. The colon is picked up and retracted toward the right side

o‘ the abdomen in order to expose the left kidney. The small

i testine jejunum is picked up and retracted toward the left side

0“ the abdomen in order to expose the right kidney. The de-

sired kidney is dissected tree. and its vessels are ligated as

described above. If desired, the left kidney and associated

vessels can be prepared for transplantation {Shoskiewicz at at.

1923). The transplant procedure relocates the left kidney dis-

tally and reestablishes circulation using aortic and tens canal

patch grafts. The ureter is reattached using a bladder patch
graft.

 

M. Olfactory Bull: Ablation

The paired olfactory bulbs are located within the cranial

cavity anterior to the cerebral hemispheres (Cook, 1965). A
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simple method for removal of the olfactory bulbs by auction is

described in detail by Suite and Takahashi (lg—l?) if olfactory

nerve section is desired, the same surgical approach can he

used and the olfactory newer; are served on the cranial side of

the ethmoid plate using a hypodermic needle or microsurgery

scalpel (Harding and Wright, 1W9). Surgical procedures in the

nasal area should be carefully executed in order to avoid

obstruction of the nasal passages. Nasal obstruction results in

aerophagia that causes changes in blood pressure, heart, and

respiratory rates that may result in death. This syndrome can he

avoided if tracheotomy is performed prior to nasal obstruction

(Nakajima and Tsuchiya, will).

N. Orchidectomy, Testicular Biopsy

The inguinal canals of the male moose remain open through-

out life. Therefore. the testicles may he retracted into the ab-

dotninal cavity or extended into the scrotal sacs ttluntmel er

of , lg’tS). The epididyinal fat pad is well developed and oc«

copies the inguinal canal when the testicles are in the scrotal
sacs.

Orchidectorny is usually performed by a scrotal route

through a single transverse incision across the end of the

scrotum or through two anterior—posterior incisions parallel to

the median raphe of the scrotum. The anesthetized mouse is

restrained in a dorsal recumhant position. Elevating the

mousc's head and body causes the testicles to descend into the

scrotum. The testicles are gently withdrawn through the skin

incision until the spermatic vessels and yes deferens are ex-

posed. The. spermatic vessels and yes deterens of young (3— to
5—week~oldl male mice can he crushed, torn, released. and

allowed to retract into the abdominal cavity. A single 40 or 5-

O ligature around the spcrtnatic vessels and vas deferens of

adult mice may be necessary to prevent excessive hemorrhage.

The epididymal fat usually herniatcs through the incision and

should be completely excised to prevent recurrent herniation.

Occasionally, a seminal vesicles or loop of intestine herniates

through the inguinal canal. These organs are returned to the

abdomen using a combination of manual repulsion and tilting

the mouse’s head down. Recurrence of this type of hernia is

rare. Small scrotal incisions usually do not need to be sutured.

Orchidectomy of neonatal male mice can he performed

through a transverse midline incision between the umbilicus

and pelvis {East and Parrott, l962}. This approach should be

used to castrate adult male mice with permanently retained
testicles and can he used to castrate normal adult male mice.

However, the abdominal approach for castration of normal

adult male mice requires more time because of manipulation of

abdominal viscera and suturing ofincisions

A method tor repeated testicular biopsy obtains tissue

throughi'ltypodeimic needles of earions sizes {Martin and Rich—
monde l9’i’2).
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0. Ovarieetomy, Ovarian Transplant, and

Ovariohysterectorny

The ovaries, located near the posterolateral pole of the
kidney, are enclosed in thin transparent capsules that lie on the
ovarian fat pads and are attached to the dorsal body wall by the

inesovarian (Huinmel et (12., 1975). Ovariectoniy can be per»

formed through a dorsal longitudinal or a transverse midlum-
bar skin inc'sion. The skin over the sides of the abdomen is

undermined, allowing shifting of the incision laterally to the

right or left side of the abdomen. in order to expose lumbar and
abdominal auscles. A 3~ to 5~mm incision is made in the

abdominal muscles parallel to segmental blood vessels begin‘

ning l or 2 mm ventral to the lumbar muscles. The ovarian fat

pad is exter‘orized by grasping its ventral edge; the ovary is

exposed by rotating the ovarian fat pad 90" toward the back.

The fallopiai tube and ovarian and capsule vessles are crushed

and tom; the ovary is excised using two pairs of watchmalter’s

forceps. Th's procedure results in minimal blood loss if the

pair of forceps holding the ovarian pedicle is old in place for a

fevv minutes. After the fat pad is returned to the abdominal
cavity, the incision in the abdominal wall is sutured to elitni«

nate the possibility of postoperative hernia ion of uterus or

intestine. The edges of the skin incision are opposed with

sutures or wound clips. This is a modificatioi of the rat surgi—

cal procedure described by logic and Griffith {l949). Small

incisions in the abdominal wall near the him but muscles may

be left unsutured with little risk of postope'ativc herniation.

Orthotopic ovarian transplant procedures have been de—

scribed by Jones and Krohn {H.360}, Robertso {194251,b}, Rus-
sell and llurst (@4331, Stevens (193?), and Tanioka at (If.

(19”!3). The illustrations in the articles by Jones and Krohn

0960) and Tanioka at 0!. (19733) are especially helpful. The

usual procedure utilized in the Jackson Laboratory‘s Animal

Resources mutant production colonies is to transplant uni~

laterally one-half of an ovary into two hosts, thus one donor

serves four hosts. The donor (EMS weeks of agel is killed by
cervical dislocation, and the ovaries are excised as described

above. The recipient mouse (5—? weeks of age) is anesthe—

tized, and one ovary (usually the left) is exposed as previously
described. At this point, a semicircular incision is made into

the bursa opposite the oviduct with the edge of the incision

including l~2 min of periovarian fat. The margin of pen

iovarian fat serves as a handle for reflecting the capsule of the

bursa away from the ovary toward the oviduct. The ovarian

vessels are crushed and torn using fine pointed curved watcl -

maker’s forceps. The points of the forceps must be directed

perpendicular to the oviduct to avoid accidently crushing the

oviduct. After the recipient ovary is excised, one-half of a

donor ovary is placed on top of the ovarian vessels that are

compressed by the points of a pair of watehmaker‘s forceps.

After the ovary is placed on top of the vessels. the forceps are

gently released. if no bleeding is observed, the ovarian capsule
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is returned to its normal position. Bleeding, if observed, is
controlled by removing the ovary and applying direct pressure

with the tip of a cotton-wrapped toothpick. The ovary and

ovarian fat pad are then returned to the abdominal cavity, and

the eontralateral ovary is excised through an incision in the

conttalatetal abdominal muscles. Mating systems should be

designed so that offspring of the donor and recipient ovaries

can be separated by coat color, because residual pieces of

recipient ovary can hypertophy and function normally.

Ovariohysterectomy is performed through a ventral midline

abdominal incision extending from the umbilicus to slightly

anterior to the pubic symphysis. One horn of the uterus is

grasped with a pair of forceps and retracted into the incision to
expose the ovary and utero~ovarian vessels. The ovary is excis~

ed as described above. in young mice these vessels can usually

be crushed and torn with forceps with minimal blood loss.

Ligatures may be required in the case of older adult, pregnant

or estrus mice. The other uterine horn and ovary are exposed

and the ovary is excised. The uterine mesentery is torn be—
tween the uterine vessels and the dorsal abdominal wall, and

the uterine horns are rotated toward the tail; this exposes the

uterine body and cervix. The uterine body and associated uter»

ine vessels are ligated with a single suture just cranial to the

cervix. Last, the uterine body and vessels are served leaving

the ligature attached to the uterine pedicle and cervix. The

abdominal wall and skin incisions are sutured separately with
4‘0 or 5-0 sutures.

P. Parahiosis

Parabiosis involves the surgical attachment of two animals

with the objective of studying circulation of cells or humoral

factors between the two animals. After anesthetiaing the mice,

the left side of one mouse and the right side of the other mouse

are prepared for surgery. Longitudinal skin incisions beginning

0.5% cm from the base of the ear, extending across the side of

the neck. dorsal half of the shoulder, thorax, and abdomen and

terminating near the base of the tail are made in the left side of

one mouse and right side of the other mouse. ‘v’entral skin

edges are sutured together beginning in the center of the inci—

sion {Bunster and Meyer, 1933; Finerty, 1952). Next, the cra-
nial and caudal corners of the skin incisions are sutured, and

last the dorsal skin edges are sutured. This procedure involves

careful dorsal—ventral rotation of the pair of mice (Montgom-

ery, 1975). Careful placement of the skin incisions is critical to

the successful adaptation of the mice to parabiotic life. if the

parabiotic union stops at the shoulders, the mice tend to tear

the ends of the incisions; as they struggle to walk in opposite

directions. Extending the incision to the base of the ear (T. L.

Cunlifi’e—Beamer, unpublished observation), or suturing the

scapulae together with stainless suture (Ebbe at n!” 1978}, or

excising the part of the scapular muscles and spine of the
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scapula in order to achieve a bony union of the scapulae

(Montgomery, 1935) prevents this problem. Bhbe or at“. (1978)

also recommend suturing the femurs together in order to in-

crease the physical strength of the parabiotic union.

Variations of this procedure include suturing the intact ab—
dominal walls together or incising the abdominal walls and

performing a coelioanastomosis (Benson and Abelseth, 1975;

Pope and Murphy. 1960). Coelioanastomosis permits ex—

change of extravascular fluids between the mice, but hernia»

tion and torsions of the intestines causing death are occasion-

ally observed. The risk of herniation is minimized if the

incisions in the abdominal wall are placed in the dorsal half or

third of the abdomen (T. L. Cunliffe~Beamer. unpublished
observation).

In the author’s experiences with parabiosis of small mutant

and normal mice, fewer postsurgical feeding problems or

fights are observed if the heads are positioned nearly opposite

each other. i’arahiosis has also been adapted to study cross

innervation between muscles of dystrophic and normal mice

(Douglas, 1972; Montgomery, 1975).

Q. Parathyroidectomy

The location of parathyroid glands in mice varies from the

dorsolateral border of the thyroids to the thymic septa; the

number of glands also vary (Hummel er a!” 9'35). Para—

thyroid glands are not easily distinguished from surrounding

tissue except in strains where melanoblasts are found in the

parathyroid glands (Dunn, 1949b). For these reasons. surgical

ablation of all parathyroid tissue is difficult, if not impossible.
Partial parathyroidectomy can be achieved by excising the thy“

roid glands and surrounding tissue.

R. Pinealectomy

The pineal gland is a small body located on the dorsal surface
of the brain, between the cerehrum and cerebellum. almost

directly under the suture between the parietal and interparietal

bones {Hummel et 02., l975). The technique described by

Andersen and Wolfe (1934) for pinealectomy of young rats can

be adapted for mice. Hats and Kita (HHS) described in detail

an alternative technique for pinealectorny of mice. In either

case: hemorrhage must be controlled with light pressure and

penetration of the transverse or longitudinal sinuses must be
avoided.

S. Skin Grafts

Billingham (1954‘) discussed general techniques of mouse

skin grafting. indices of healing, and common pitfalls. Skin
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grafting procedures can be divided into two groups: (1) free

skin grafts to the dorsal or lateral thorax and (2) tail skin grafts.

The biggest challenges in skin grafting mice are keeping the

grafts in place and keeping the mice from mutilating the grafts.

Billingham and Medawar {195]} and Bryant and Bernard

(1955) recommended holding the graft in place with perpen»

dicular pressure in the form of a petroleum jellyeoaked gauze

covered with adhesive tape or a self—adhesive crepe rubber

bandage. Conway and Stark (1954) covered their skin grafts

with transparent mica chambers held in place with copper wire
splints. Sedlacek er til. {19?0) and Seibet‘t and Pollard (1913)

held their grafts in place with collodion and plastic bandages.

Gottfried and Padnos (1959) and Gross er a1. (1960) developed

a technique using Waldemar type skin punch, cellophane tape.

surgical adhesive spray, and a vest. The cellophane tape tech-

nique has the advantage of preventing both the graft and the

recipient site from changing shape. Silmser er al. (1955) made

a rigid chest bandage from an oblong plastic coverslip. Hardin

(1954) sutured his skin grafts in place with 4—0 suture and
covered them with collodion. All of the above individuals were

grafting relatively large pieces of skin (1.0 to 1.5 cmgl. Most

of them recommended the dorsal thorax as a relatively immo-
bile and inaccessible (to the mouse’s teeth} site. Van Es (197‘?)

described a technique for massive skin grafting in rats. Skin

from 20-40% of the body surface was grafted. With minimal

modification, this technique can be adapted to mice.

Silmser er (:1. (1’955) demonstrated that sltin from the tail can

be successfully transplanted to the body. Bailey and Usama

(1960) described orthotopic tail skin grafting. in this prow

cedure, full thickness pieces of tail skin are excised from the

ventral or dorsal surfaces of the tail using a No. 10 scalpel

blade. Hemorrhage, if observed, is controlled by direct pres-

sure with cotton wrapped toothpicks or facial tissue. Skin

grafts are pressed into the raw bed made by the previous excis-

ion and protected with a cover made from a piece of light-

weight glass tubing. The glass tubing is held in place by a

wound clip or masking tape wrapped in the shape of a but-

terfly. The tape was reported to cause fewer problems. Six. to

eight grafts can be placed on the dorsal or ventral surfaces of

the tail. Jennings er al. {1W2} manufactured a protective de~

vice for tail skin grafts from the cover of a 26-gauge E/2«—inch

hypodermic needle. Regardless of the size of the skin graft,

site of origin, or method of transplantation, the grafted skin

should be rotated so that the hair regrowth will be in a different
direction from the remainder of the hair coat. This method

guarantees identification of long-term grafts between mice
with similar coat colors.

T. Splenectomy

The spleen is located in the leftside of the abdomen slightly
caudal to the stomach (Hummel er aL, l975), Splcnectomy of
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the mouse can be performed through 0.5- to t-cm midventral

skin and linen alha incisions extending from umbilicus toward

the xiphoid cartilage or through 0.5- to 143m dorsoventral inei»

sions in the skin and muscles of the upper left abdomen ap~

proximately 0.5, cm caudal to the last rib and parallel to seg-

mental vessels. Using the latter approach, the spleen is

observed through the transparent abdominal wall, and manip-
ulation of abdominal viscera is minimized {Dickerrnan er ah.

l9?9al. The spleen is exteriorized by grasping the dorsal end

with smooth-tipped thumb forceps and exerting gentle traction.

The splenic blood vessels located in the tnesentery attached to

the medial surface of the spleen, may he ligated with 5-0

sutures prior to transcction with iris scissors {Cicciarelli e: a!”

l9???) or grasped with two pairs of fine thumb or mosquito

forceps and crushed and turn one at a time by exerting traction

on the forcep nearest the spleen. The proximal forcep is gently

released after JOWIS see. This procedure usually provides ex»
cellent hemosta‘sis.

Next. the mesentery between groups of splenic blood vessels

is bluntly dissected away from the spleen. After all mesenteric
attachenients and blood vessels are severed. the pedicle is re-

turned to the abdominal cavity. If necessary. hemorrhage can

be controlled by occluding individual blood vessels with a pair

of forceps or a flat—bladed toothpick wrapped in surgical cot~

ton. Abdominal and skin incisions are sutured separately using

a single horizontal mattress suture or several interrupted su—

tures. Neontal splenectomy was described by Haller (1964).

Genetic splenectomy vvas reported as a result of actions of the

gene, dominant hernimelia (gene symbol Dir) {Searies 1959).

However, this pleiotrophic gene also causes malformations of

the skeletal and digestive systems. Chemical splenectomy has

also been reported {Fiala and Cinatl. 19338).

U. Thymectomy and Thoraetomy

The thymus consists of tvvo separate asymmetric glands lo

cated within the mediastinum (Siegler and Rich, l963a). The

mediastinal fascia and associated pleura usually completely

separate the lungs and isolate the heart, thymus. and associated

mediastinal lymph nodes. Therefore, it is possible to rhymes-

tornizc a mouse without inducing pueumothoras as long as the
mediastinal fascia remains intact.

'l‘wo surgical techniques have been developed for thymeo

tomy of postweanliug mice. One approach utilizes a longitudi—

nal midline incision extending from the angle of the mandible
to the level of the second» or fourth rib {Gross. l959; Miller,

l960; Sjiitlin er mi, l963; Wehsler er of” lQ'M). Descriptions

of the surgical procedures are especially complete in articles by

Gross (1959) and dedin er til. 0963). The submaxillary sali-

vary glands are retracted anteriorly, and the stemothyroid musw

cles are separated to expose the trachea and manubrium. The

manubrium and first two or three sternabrne are incised longi-

4.2?

turlinally using microdissecting scissors. The points of the scis~
sors nust be directed toward the sternum in order to avoid

accidental puncture of the heart and great vessels. The thymus

giants are removed one lobe at a time by suction through a

2.2mm glass cannula. injury to the adjacent vagus and recur-

rent aryngeal nerves should be avoided. Wound closure is

accomplished by securing the edges of the skin with sutures or

wound clips. This technique permits direct observation of the

thym s.

An alternative technique (Lorie er mi. 19??) uses a similar

midline longitudinal slrin incision and blunt dissection of the

fascia and muscles over the trachea. At this point. the steww

nothyroid muscle is incised on the midline and retracted laten

ally to expose the trachea. Elevating the operating table facili-
tates observation of the tnediastiuum and manubriuni. The

manuhrium is elevated using curved microdissecting forceps

until the thymus glands are visible. The thymus glands are

aspirated. and the skin incision is sutured with 5-0 suture.

Newborn mice can be thymectomised through a transverse

incision made through the sternum between the second and

third ribs {East and Parrott, l962}. or through a midline longi»

tudinal incision extending from the angle of the mandible to

the fourth rib including incision of the manubrium {Sjiidin rat

at” l963). The thymus is exposed by careful blunt dissection

and aspirated through a lit-mm diameter glass cannula. Skin

incisions are closed with a spray on plastic wound dressing or a

single suture.

Thoracutomy to expose lungs or other structures within the

pleural cavities requires artificial respiration. A simple positive

pressure artificial respiration device for mice and an approach

to thoracototny are described by Sicglcr and Rich (1963b).

 

V. ’l‘hyroidectomy

The thyroid gland of the mouse consists of two lateral lobes

that are usually located under the cervical muscles, alongside

the trachea, between the cricoid cartilage and the first four

tracheal rings. However, the exact location of the thyroid is

subject to individual variation tllummel at (.53.. l93’5). Thy~

roidectotny ofthe mouse is accomplished by surgical excision
or administration of radioactive iodine (Gorbman, 1950). To

excise the thyroid gland, the anesthetized mouse is placed in a

dorsal recumbent position with head extended. The head is

extended by looping a rubber band around the upper incisors

and securing the rubber band to a curb board. The ventral

surface of the neck is prepared for surgery, and a ventral mid

line skin incision is made over the trachea, extending from the

level of the salivary glands caudally toward the manubrium.

The fascia of the longitudinal cervical muscles overlying the

trachea is bluntly dissected on the midline and retracted latetu

ally in order to visualize the lateral lobes of the thyroid. Thy»

roid vessels are crushed and torn with finepointed forceps as
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the g and is gently dissected free of its attachments. The recur~

rent laryngeal nerves must be identified and kept intact (luring

dissection. after excision of the gland. the edges of the cervb

cal n uscle are opposed. but not sutured. Thesltin incision is

closed with a wound clip or one or two suturesf’l‘his technique
is similar to that described for the rat tingle and Griffith,

1949 . Thyroidectomy in the mouse usually results in partial

parathyroidectomy because of the intimate relationship be-

tweer these two endocrine glands {Hummel at all. 19735}.

However, parathyroid tetany subsequent to thyroidectosny has

not been a problem because the residual parathyroid tissue not

assoc'atcd with the thyroid remains intact.

 
W. Vasectomy

The van deferens are paired tubules that transport sperm be—

tween the cpididynius and uretha. 'l‘he uas deferens pass

through the inguinal canal and irzwerse the pelvic inlet to enter
the dorsal wall of the urethra near the neck of the bladder.

Vasectomy is performed through midline longitudinal ventral

skin and abdominal incisions extending troin the pubic synn

physio toward the untbilicus. Each yas deferens is exterioriacd

by grasping it with a pair of fine forceps. Distal and proximal

ligatures are placed 5 mm apart and that portion or“ the var.

deferens between the ligatures is excised {Aitken and Carter,

W773). Accidental ligation or damage to the spermatic vessels

or nerves results in atrophy of the testicle.

VIII. FOSTANESTHETH: AND POSTOPERA'I‘IVE

CARE

Strain or genotype of the mouse, the type of anesthetic, the

duration of the procedure. and the amount of tissue trauma

associated with the procedure must be considered when plan—

ning postoperative regimens for mice. Very short periods of

anesthesia and quick procedures require no special posterio-

sthetic care except returning the mouse to a clean, dry. warm

cage and trimming long claws that might catch in sutures when

the mouse grooms itself. Long procedures mandate more elab-

orate postoperative regimens. in general. very young mice. old

endocrine mutant mice, and metabolic mutant mice require

more “tender, loving” postoperative care than randomubred or

hybrid young mice subjected to the same procedures. Major

surgical procedures (thymectomy, ovarian transplant) should

be scheduled during the early part of the work day, allowing

observation oi“ the mice until they have recovered from anes-

thesia. Minimum postoperative care includes placing the mice

in a clean cage and warming the cage with a Stlw to “FEW light

hulh placed about 4—6 inches above the top of one end of the
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cage. Mice shoe (1 be placed in lateral or central recumhancy

with the head slightly extended and level. This position main-

tains a patent airway and minimizes aspiration of salivary se—

cretions. Reduct‘on in cardiac output may be caused by in-

creased intrathoraic pressure that results from the head being

below the hindq tarters. Subcutaneous or intraperitortcal ad~

ministration of sterile physiological saline or balanced salt so»

lutions should be considered if prolonged surgical or recovery

periods are ant'cipatecl. Dextrose solution {5%) or cor~

ticostei‘oids should be administered subcutaneously immedi-

ately following lypophysectomy or adrenalectomy of normal

inbred mice or surgical manipulation of homozygous endo—
drine mutant mice. Fluids are administered at the rate of (IS—I

ml per l5~25 g body weight. In addition. supplemental oxy-

gen may be advised for story old mice or mice subjected to

extensive procedures (eg. kidney transplant).

 
IX. EETHANASIA

Mice can be humanely killed using several methods: carbon

dioxide. cervical dislocation. anesthetic overdose. decapita»

lien, or exsanguination. Advantages and disadvantages of each

method were discussed in detail by the AVMA Panel on Eu-
thanasia (McDonald, 19?8).

Carbon dioxide is a safe humane way to kill large numbers of

mice provided the chamber is filled with CO2 before the mice

are placed in it, mice are not crowded into the chamber, and

003 is replenished frequently. Adult mice are unconscious
within ill—~20 sec and dead within 2W4 min. Newborn mice are

resistant to C02 and at least l0~l5 min exposure to C02

should be allowed to assure death. Nitrogen (N2) may be sub-

stituted for (302 provided the concentration is adequate
(McDonald. 1978).

Cervical dislocation should be practiced on anesthetized

rice until the technique is perfected. The mouse is placed on a

flat surface and restrained by placing the thumb and forefinger

of one hand at the base of the skull and grasping the tail with

he other. The spinal cord is sewed by quickly moving the

tanrl restraining the head forward and the hand holding the tail

backward. After cervical dislocation. a 2:4 mm space can be

alpatcd between the occipital contlyles and the atlas. The
nest common errors made with cervical dislocation are: it)

lacing the thumb and forefinger on the top of the skull over

the parietal bone (2) exerting downward. rather than forward

ressure. on the head, and (3) moving hands too slowly.

Overdoaes of a variety of anesthetic agents have been used to

euthanatiae animals (McDonald, lg'i‘S). The most common
anesthetics used to kill mice are barbiturates and ether. Bar-

hiturates are administered intraperitoneally or intravenously at

least twice the anesthetic dose.“ Ether is administered by plac—
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ing the mice in a covered jar (Fig. 9) containing cotton balls
that have been moistened with ether. The mice are left in; the

jar until respiration has ceased for several minutes. The bodies

of the mice killed by other require special storage and disposal
because of residual ether fumes in the bodies and the pos
sibility of explosion (Morelaud, 1978). Methoxyfluranc and

halothane can be used to euthanatize mice, but the length of
time required to kill mice and the expense of these anesthetics

make them impractical for routine use. Ether and other inha-
lant anasthetics should not be used unless a fume hood is

available. Chloroform should not be used because very low

concentrations can be lethal to mice in adjacent cages (Vesell

et all, 1976), and it poses hazards to personnel using it {More
land, 19758).

Decapitation by a guillotine or postmorten shears can be used

to euthanatize mice (Yngner, 1975). Although this procedure

could be esthetically offensive, it is rapid, produces instant

death when properly done {Mikeska and Klemm, 1975), and

provides an excellent alternative to C02 for euthanasia of new—

born. Blood collected following decapitation may be contami-

nated by salivary or respiratory secretions. Exsanguination by

severing the brachial artery or abdominal aorta of anesthetized

mice has been described by Young and Chambers (193%) and

Lushbough and Moline (1961), Exsanguination without prior
administration of anesthetics or sedatives is not recommended

(McDonald, 1978), although cxsanguination via orbital plexus

or external jugular vein of unanesthetized mice has been de—

scribed (Cate, 1969; Murine Virus Diagnostic Laboratory,
1978).

The method of euthanasia alters pathological and histo-

pathological observations (Falwell at at, 19:22; Feldman and

Gupta, 1976; Port at at, 1978). Congestion of the lungs may

be expected following carbon dioxide, ether, barbiturate over»

dosage, and “1161. Ether may inactivate ether-sensitive viruses
and should not be used to euthanatize mice if viral isolation

procedures are planned. Splenic congestion can be expected

with barbiturate overdose. Rupture of cervical or thoraic blood

vessels during cervical dislocation results in nasal or oral hem»

orrhages andror hcmothorax. Blood may be aspirated into the

trachea and bronchi following decapitation or exsanguination

via cervical vessels. In addition, visceral organs, cg, liver,

kidney, and spleen, are paler than normal due to blood loss if

the mouse is exsanguinated.

X. DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES AND NECROPSY

A. Diagnostic Procedures

Postmortem decomposition of the mouse begins at the cellu—

lar level almost immediately after death. Autolysis of the small

intestine is noticeable by the unaided eye within 1~2 hr after
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death. Refrigeration of the dead mice retards autolysis to some

extent. Necropsy of mice that have been dead for several hours

is frustrating, since postmortem degeneration obscures subtle

pathologic lesions. Sick mice are preferable to moribund or

dead mice for complete diagnostic workup because evaluation

of bacteriological cultures from moribund or dead mice is diffi-

cult due to the rapidity with which normal intestinal flora trans-

verse the damaged intestinal wall. In order to maximize

chances of isolating the virus, virus isolation procedures
should be limited to fresh tissues from mice that are in the

acute phases of the disease or from chronically infected im-

mune deficient mice (nude, thymectotnized, or irradiated
mice).

Serological screening for viruses should be limited to mice

that were clinically ill and have been recovered for 3-4 weeks

or that have been in a facility for at least 5—6 weeks. Serologi-

cal testing of weanling mice may be misleading because these

mice may Show low levels of passive maternal antibody or

have not yet contracted the virus in question. Serological test~

ing of immunologically deficient mice, e.g., nude tuition)

mice, is futile because they do not make enough antibody to be

detected by routine serological techniques. Serological evalua—

tion of mice with large amounts of anti-nuclear antibodies can

be frustrating because they often give false positive or in”

conclusive results. Sera (blood) for serological testing can be

collected from tail veins, jugular veins, hrachial vessels, orbi«

to] sinus, or cardiac puncture (refer to Section lY). Contamina»

tion of blood with respiratory secretions or saliva should be

avoided. Blood is allowed to clot at room temperature for sev—

eral hours and then centrifuged or refrigerated overnight in

order to maximize the yield of sera. Individual sera are col-

lected, diluted 1 :5 with sterile physiological buffered saline,
heat inactivated at 56°C for at least 30 min, and stored in a

refrigerator or frozen prior to testing.

Mice may be examined for ectoparasites by several methods.

Dead mice are placed on a piece of black paper and surrounded

with a circle of petroleum jelly or cellophane tape. After

12-20 hr, the carcass is discarded and the paper is examined

for mites using a dissecting microscope (x ill—20 magnifica-

tion) (Flynn, l963). Alternatively, anesthetized, restrained, or

dead mice can be examined for miles by separating the pelage

with a dissecting microscope {X1041} magnification). Mites

and lice, if present, are usually found on the muzzle, around

the eyelids, at the base of the ears and occipital region, tail—

head, and ventral abdomen (Baker er of” 196?; Flynn, 1933)

(see Weisbroth, Vol. ll, Chapter 21).

B. Necropsy

Before beginning the necropsy, the dead mouse is often dip~

ped in a disinfectant solution, placed in dorsal recumbancy,
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and secured to a corkboard. A niidline ventral abdominal skin

incision is made from the pubic ayniphysis to the body of the

mandible, and the skin is reflected laterally, Subcutaneous

tissues. Superficial lymph nodes. n airliner? glands or preputial

glands, and salivary glands are examined. Next the abdominal
wall is incised through the linen alba from the pubic symphysis

to the xyphoid cartilage. and bil' teral incisions are directed

laterally through xyphoid cartilage and the ribs toward the

shoulder joint; the abdominal and the thoraic viscera are thus

exposed. if bacteriological winter; or virus isolation pro-

cedures are planned. the abdominal and thoraie walls should be

incised with sterile scissors, and a second set of sterile forceps

and scissors is used to examine organs. Versti‘aete (1933) comw

pared several techniquee for ohta‘ning lung or liver cultures.
from mice and found that insertion of 21 2411111 bore sterile

Partieur pipette was best. Complete examination of the viscera

should include examination of wet mounts of scrapings of

small and large intestine for protozoa and incision of intestine
and eecum in order to examine the contents; for helminths.

After examination of the abdominal and thoraic viscera is

completed, the osseus hulla is examined for evidence of in-

flammation; the bullae are exposed by disarticulating the lower

jaw and scraping away the muscles attached craniall}.1r to the

ventral surface of the occipital condyies. Middle ear cultures

are obtained by aseptically excising a portion of the osseus

bulla or by penetrating the osseus hulla with a 20- to RSI—gauge

hypodermic needle and flushing the tympanic cavity with ap-

propriate culture media.

 

C. Histopathologicai Examination

Specimens for histopathological examination must be

promptly placed in fixative. Feirete‘s modification of Tell-

yesnieaky‘s fixative was developed specifically for mouse

tissues and parafin embedding because mouse tissues tend to
become brittle if fixed in 10% unhoi‘l‘ered formalin (Fekete,

l9§3l. A 2% formaldehyde. 3% glutaraldehyde fixative in

cocodylate buffer has been developed for fetal mouse tissues.

plastic embedding, and ultra thin sections (Eicher er at,

1980). Rodent lung should be inflated prior to fixation {EgM

berts, 19%). Otherwise interpretation of lung lesions is corn~

plicnted by atelectasic and other artifacts. For critical histologi-

cal evaluations, perfusion of the organ nova).t he desired;

perfusion of the ltidnej.r (Haydon at 63., 19m; Neudeck and
Foumier. 1980) and liver {Lee ct at, 1960) have been de-

scribed. Prior to histopathologic examination of mouse speci-

mens, one should be aware of idiosyncrasies of the mouse and

sex or strain differences. such as estramedullary hema-

topoiesis. irregular focal perihronchial lymphoid accumula—

tions, minute focal macrophage infiltrates in the interstitum of

the kidney, X zone in adrenals of immature female mice, and
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tall columnar cells lining salivary gland tubules and Bowman‘s

capsule of adult male mice (8. l... Green, ”7‘5; Cotchin and

Roe, 196?). Strain predispositions for tumors and other con~

stitutional diseases have been described in the “Biology of the

Laboratory Mouse” (E. L. Green, l9'35) and more recently in

Volume I‘d of this treatise. in addition, bacteriological or re—

productive status influence histopathologic observations.

Ceeal hypertrophy an lymphoid hypoplasia are expected in

germl’ree mice. Also, splenic hyperplasia of intestinal mucosa

are expected in term pregnant or lactating female mice.
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